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Why isn't BC
pesticide free?
byJudyWigmore
Youmayhavereadmy springarticleon why BCneedsto
freeand banthe saleand usgof non-essential
be pesticide
cosmeticpesticides.
Theseare the toxic productsusedto
sportsfields,playbeautifflandscapes
. . . ourlawns,gardens,
patios
golf
grounds,
courses.
and
sidewalk,
Bcershadtwo monthsat the beginningof 2010to give
inputon hew statutoryprovithe Ministryof Environment
from cosmetic
the
sionsto further'safeguard environment
pesticidesi
were posted
comments
Summarized
chemical
laterin
15th
but,
six
months
on the MinistryswebsiteApril
has
been
announced
.
. . even
midOctober,no furtheraction
a
ban!
88%
oftespondents
supponed
though
intentions
maybe known
whilethe campbellGovernment's
public
you
on
this
important
readthis,delalng action
as
healthissueis unacceptable.
Earlier
thisyear,the NovaScotia
Government
consulted,listenedand decidedon May 4th
to ban non-essential
lawncarep€nicidesin the springof
2011.Thisban decisionwas madejust four monthsafter
In 2008,OntariotMinister
the startof oublicconsultation.
of Environment
neededonly threemonthsto consultand
proceed
banwasCanadab
first
withbanlegislation.
Quebec3
passed
years
seven
agoin 2003!
BCneedsto followthesethreeleadersand passa precautionaryban,but it is morelikelythat our Govemment
will followNewBrunswick
and PEIand introduceweakban
Pest
legislation
thatallowscontinued
usethroughIntegrated
(lPM).
Management
Thisiseasyto predictbecause,
although
pesticide
fre€landscaping
is knownto behealthier
andmore
promotes
sustainable
thanlPM,our Ministryof Environment
'safe,
I
IPMas
effectiveand responsible'.believethere i5 no
wayto usecosmeticpesticides
safg effectiveor responsible
used.Minuteingredients
astheydo not staywhereoriginally
go into the air,soil,groundwater,
and rivers.These
streams
persist
toxins
longaftertheirinitlaluseandkillmorethanthe
pesticide
use
original'pestiLegislation
allowingnon-essential
protect
.
.
.
throughIPMwill not
the vulnerable ourchildren,
grandkids,
womenin theirchildbearingyea6,our beloved
petsandtheenvlronment.
as usual'for the
An IPMban meansit will be 'business
powerfulchemicalpesticide
industryin BC.LedUyinaustry
giant CropLifuCanada'andthe lntegratedEnvircnmental
PlantManagement
Association
of WesternCanada(lEP.ltLA),
pesticide
thisindustryopposes
a
ban.Manyotherrindudingdre
Canadian
Cancer
Society,
wanta bdnthatdoesDd allowlPlr.
We knowthe CampbellGovernmentlistensto ind|tstry
lobby groups,so BCercneedto take time and ashPrernier
Campbell,
MinisterPennerand our MLAS. . . wht bnt BC
pesticidefree?the homepageof PesticideFl€€BCrebsite
will link you to government€ontactinfo.GotD ww.pestiandclickon'tak6
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from headaches,
lf youarebotheredby fluorescent
at night,lf you
lights,lf you arebotheredby headlights
arebotheredby blackprinton whitepaper,lf you are
lf you
botheredby overheads
andcomputerscreens,
preferto readandwritein darkerplaces,
wfth lesslight,
lf you havebeendiagnosed
with Dyslexia,
ADHD,
or Autism....
Learning
Difficulties,Disabilities,
YoucouldhavelrlenSyndrome,
whichis easilyidentifiedby a certifiedlrlenScreeneL
andeasilytreatedwith lrlentintedglasses.

Formoreinfo:Yisit www.irlen.ca

onddo theirself-test
Bonnie Williams,ldenDiagnostician,
. 250-808-6192
irlenbc@shawra

This Getman mode pillow wos developed by
American sleep rcseorcherDL LH. Dixon.
The pillow features o speciol lotex thot keeps the head,
neck and shouldersin q rclaxed position along with a temperuture regulating cover.
Thispillow will keep you cool and comfortqble.
|-800-667-4886
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l$-3d in the SlocanValley,closeto Nelson,BC.Goodmusic,wholesomefoodsand
itemsto buy or baner.Richardreallywanteda pictureofour new kittenon the front
coversolsplitthe page.lthinkthe ever-changing
stagedeservedthe attentionand
below is an imageso you can get the essenceofthe weekend.Richardtalk about
kitty in hiscolumn,who wasfour week old and the lastof eight kittensto be given

at thefare.Welookedat several
olderkittensbut nonefelt

Duringthe event,we got to sayhello to a few peoplewe know but don't see
too often includingMax,the jewellerwho madeour weddingbands.Hetold us his
moviq calledTFIESINIX'T:
BringingHomethe Bones,is now complete.Beginning
thousandsof yearsago and continuingright up to the presentday,it is a unique
and genuineWestKootenayproductionaboutthe Sinixt nationand their struggle
to be recognizedby the Canadiangovernment.They
weredeclaredextinctin 1956.
Bob Campbell,a.k.a.LaughingThunder,the spiritualleaderof the Sinixt Band is
lookingfor support. www.sinixtnation.org.
I am inspiredby storiesof peoplechangingthe world.The shift is accelerating as we,the people,join togetherto shareour experiences
and find waysto be
effectivein our effortsto saythat "enoughis enough."Onereallydramaticexample
(whichmeans"voice").lt is a globalonline advocacycommunitywith
is Avaaz.org,
a simple democraticmission:to organizecitizensin every country on Eanh to
help closethe gap betweenthe world we haveand the world most peoplewant.
The online petitionsAvaazcirculatesgather millionsof signaturesin a matter of
days,giving world leadersa wake-upcalland often affectingthe courseof history.
Change.org
and Care2.com
aretwo morewebsitesthat supportchanginghow the
world re-actsto events.
I havefeaturedmany"peoplemakinga difference"in the pastandwill continue
to networkand providesupportfor peoplelookingfor alternativeinforrhation,be
it on healthissues,sustainablelivingor psychicinsights.I urgeyou to supportthe
Charterof HealthFreedomby going to their websitebelowand addingyour name
to the list,Pleasereadthe articleon page 10 andjoin the letter-writingcampaign
we startedlast month by going to wwwcharterofhealthfreedom.orglindex.php?/
charter-challenge
or attenda lecturewith ShawnBuckley,their lawyer.
Flordemayo,
a memberof the 13 GrandmothersCouncil,tells us that 'ln this
time of movement,wherecelestialdoorshaveopened,we mustdo what we have
beenaskedto do. Weare standingin the movementand the vibrationof a sacred
prophecy.The prophecytells us that consciousness.is
preparingthe spirit of the
continur otr
Magazine.net...
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Angdle

went into motheringmode,
it was so beautifulto see
her lovinglycaringfor the
little guy.As for me, I was
laughing, crying with joy
and just plainswoonedby
everything this littlebeing

S T EPs A L ON G
TH E PNTFI
As you can probablytell from the photo above there is a
new member in our little familygroup.We are still looking for
an appropriatename for our kitten. I realizethat most of you
have had the pleasureof watchingthe wonder and joy that a
new being has as its exploresthe world. lconsider it a gift to
be able to sharein such innocenceand curiosity.
Angdle and I were open to the idea of a new furry companion for the RetreatCenter since our previouslittle Guru
passedon two yearsago. Angele did see a cat listed in the
local paper and we tried him out. lt turned out that he was
a better hunter than we wanted and ate a few of our winged
friendsthat were not awarethat a predatorhad arrivedso we
found the cat a home where they were looking for a mouser.
After that experienceit becamemore of a 'whenthe time
is tight'sott of processthan a deliberatehunt for a pet. In
Creekand one
Seotemberwe attendeda FaliFairein N4eadow
caught Angeleseye but it was spokenfor, so'we knew that it
was not meant to be.
Octo ber ls t , A ngele a n d I w e n t to a Ba rte rl a re in the
SlocanValley,near Nelson 8.C..We brought some produce
from our garden and spent part of Fridayand all of Saturday
ljsteningto music,connectingwith old and new friendsand
barteringfor books,clothing,jams and tinctures.Just before
we left the barter fare Angdle came back to the van with a
four week old kitten in her arms. The word tute'is just not
strongenough to describethis twelve ouncesof life force.He
sort of hopped around as he was still masteringthe co ordination of all four legs to propel himself around.Well needlessto say we fell in love at first sight. Angele immediately

-p3gl 1l

d i d.
A s l w ri te thi s he has
been with us for almosttwo
weeks and has gone from
j ust becomi ng mo bile t o
'look out here he comes again!'Everythingis new and exciti ng and he seemsto know that he i s i n a safeenvi ron m entso
expl ori ngi s fun.
This kitten surehasbrought up a feelingof the flow of life
in me.The rate at which he grows also bodes of the length of
his life.All of us sentientbeings are only on the planet for a
finite time. Seeingthis new born being, heightensmy aware'
nessof mortality.All this opens a myriad of questionswhich
eventuallyleadme to the primaryquestion'whyare we here?'
That questionis daunting in respectto people but when I ask
it in relationsto a new born kitten it becomeseven more so.
As trite as it may sound for me I guesslove is the answer
A teacher named Leo Buscagliaonce said that we have an
unlimited amount of love to give;it doesn'trun out; it is limitless.lf we can find a way to give more and more love,the
world could become an even more beautiful place than it
alreadyis. I considerfinding a way to make the world a better placea gestureof love. lf I can touch another heart,be it
largeor small,then lwill have lived a life that made the world
a better place.
Whoeveryou are,whereveryou are,you can make a difference...by taking just one step at a time

Namaste Ri./an/
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Musings
continues
is in the prophecy
feminine,
the spiritofthe grandmothers.lt
that we shallwalk into the light,unitedfrom the four directions."Creatingcommunity is not easy,but trusting in the
flow is a femininetrait and,as the grandmothers
universal
havepredicted,it is the feminineforcesthat will re-shapethe
world and providethe changewe need.Becomingconscious
is importantas we eachlearnto speakup. lf nbt, soonthere
and government,
will be littlechoiceleft asthe corporations
who think they controlthe world, get the One World Order
finalized.
When I look aroundat how much of the garden/Retreat
Centerwork still needsdoing,I can easilyslip into feeling
of frustrationas I strugglewith the amount of time it takes
wonderinghow muchshouldbe saidas I
to write Musinos,
put my lifeinto perspective
with what is happeningglobally,
beenthiseasy!!!"
"Wow,peacefinally!!!.... it's NEVER
knowingwe reflectthe whole.can I do it clearlyandwith love
Stephanie
of Calgary
processing
my feelingsabout what is happeningin my life in
collectively?
sucha wayastp find wisdomand raiseawareness
Groupand PrivateSessionsAvailable
someour beautifulorganic
Recently
l'got upsetbecause
tomatoeswere rotting on the ground becausethere was
Crystal SpiritualitySpeaking 778.516.1156
not enough help availableto bring them in beforethe frost
Bill
Just4MeEnergetics 306.536.6092
hit. I know it is not my problembut still, it bothersme.The
summerseasonis complete,and most of our volunteerstaff
4O3.a43.4322
Baftandcarolyn
havemovedon. I am gratefulfor the time they havegivento
the
RetreatCenterso we could surviveanotherseasonbut | ( t i tfl l \lt.
wwwjust4me.ca
want it to thrive.I appreciateRichard'shard work, his sense
of humourand hisabilityto relaxandsharehisspacewith so
manystrangers.
I am enjoyinghiscooingand laughterashe
playswith our new kitten.I appreciate
myselfand my angels
for choosinga task that takesendurance,for many a time I
would havepreferredto havegiven up as creatingcommuIntuitive Counseling. Spilitual Guidance
nity is not easyand neitheris co-ordinatinga RetreatCenter
Angel/Tarotor PalmReadlngsElementCharts
with someonewho think sodifferently
than l.
Karma Release. Soul Retrieval. PastLife Regresrion
lf you are interestedin "being pan of the change"here
ColorTherapy. ArtTherapy. Gratitude List Circle
at Johnson'sLanding,we are looking for self-motivatedand
CrystalResonanceTherapy. Ctystal Presctiptlons hardworkingpeoplewho believethat'workis lovein action."
Reiki Healing/Attunement/Classes Thisis the philosophy
FII
of Findhorn,
andsomethingI aspireto
create
here
in
Canada.
Resolution
helpschangethe energy
'
r4rd
-permanent
gardener,maybe
and
my
intention
is
to
manifest
a
a$f
ff
a couplewith somebuildingskillswho would liketo trade
gardening
for livingin the lowerhouse.My sonDalehaschowww.crystahosegypsywitchd
r.com sen not to moveherefrom Edmontonas he wantsto starta
Jl{I
solar/greenbusinesswhere he livesand feelshe will get better supportin the big city.
Rightnow we haveAntonystayingwith us,who hasfour
pagesof the magazine,the ones with the green'stript gn
alternativeenergy.Heenjoysdoing researchinto sustainable
energyproductionand is good at writingabout his experiences.His articlesare on pages 16-20.I would also like to
introduceAustin,who livesin Nelsonand wantsto start his
own magazinecalledCreativeCultureCanada;his pagesafe
CorelvnHales
35-40.I am delightedto havethe help of thesetwo soulsas
Atchoioel Medium
in the world.
we eachgrowour wingsand makea difference
dnd Focilitatol
Thereare many waysto contactus (on page4) if you feel a
callingto.
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a NEW YOU:
Join us on or/or/rr

for a 90 Day IIeaIth Challenge.
The hardestpart of any healthchangeis alwaysstaying
on track.Weknowhowhardit isto maintaina healthylifestyle
in today'sworld- andwe thinkwe'vefoundthe solution!
Thisnew 90 daysto healthprogramis uniquelytailored
to those of us combiningour supplementingneedsand
dietaryadjustments.
guide that will take
We havecreatedan easy-to-follow
you stepby stepdownthe pathto greaterhealthusinghigh
qualityspecialized
productsanda healthie/lifestyle.
people
50 many
startthe newyearwith good intentions
of becomingmorehealthy,fit, and activebut don't know how
or whereto start.Thatis wherethisprogramtrulyshines!
Sucha uniqueopportunitydoesn'thappeneveryday!
What betterchanceto createand stickto a healthierlifestyle
thanthroughthisprogramrightnow!
Our specially-created
online communityallowsyou to
your
food
share
upsanddowns,
tips,fitnesstipsandanything
your
participants
thatare
elseon
mind.Meetfellowchallenge
you.
provide
goingthroughthissamechallenge
with
They
the
perfectmeansto keepyou focusedand on tracksoyou never
losesightof yourendgoal-betterhealth!
WILLdisappear.!!!
And betteryet - Existing
healthchallenges
Expect 'lt[iracu]ous 'franstbrmations' in l'<tur Lile
.

REWARDS...Total prize valuesofway over $rooo.oo
And everyoneWINS!
So what are you waiting for?Joil us in this awesome
opportunity to better your health and wellnesswith the
90 Day Health Challengd!
Requestthe completedetailsand rules - contactus at:
LeadingEdgeHealth6rshaw.ca - or - 250-220-1262

e-rnall: bruccrcasdz@lmdl.cor
ROYALT$AGE web page: www.{iul*qml.cl
wlvr,vroyalieoase-ca
l-866-854-60+9
DowntownRealty
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Animal Intuitive
GinnyShay

MIASMS
bYSasha

howeverit is a portalthroughwhich
A miasmis not a disease;
A miasmis a packageof energywhich
disease
can manifest.
energysystembut it does not
becomespart of a person's
Ginnyshay@eastlink,cawork harmoniously
with the otherparts.lt is an interference
system
patternwhichcreates
in a person's
electrical
confusion
www.GinnyShay.ca
or distress.
whichcanleadto disease
from parentsin
Miasmsare eitherinheritedgenetically
ln my work,lhopeto createo betterunderstanding
are acquired
memory
or
they
DNA
as
negative
cellular
the
betweenpetsand thei ownersby being their voice.
life.
during
the
courle
of
one's
An intuitive communication can assist with:
The four inherited miasms are: Tubercular,Psora,
problems
Gaininginsightintoemotionolot behovioral
(Sycotic),
Remember,
thesearenot
and Syphilitic.
Gonorrhea
you pet
and possiblesolutions;lnteryretingmessages
memory
ofthe
disease.
inherited
cellular
the
diseases,
but
the
may havefor you; Clarificationofyou pet'slikes,dislikes,
it
will
begin
is
inherited
and
triggered
lf
one
of
these
miasms
and thei needs;andLocatinganyphysicaldiscomfortor
disease
but
with
similar
to
the
original
to
manifest
symptoms
pain theanimalmoyhaveand how theyorefeeling.
with the originaldisease.
no traceof the bacterjaassociated
or
It is difficultto treatthesesymptomsusingconventional
even herbalmethodsbecausethe sourceof the problem
is energeticin nature.Forexample,Psoramiasm(originally
for leprosy)settlesinto
causedby the bacteriaresponsible
the geneticcode and manifestssymptomsof itchy skin in
generations.
Thesecan be anythingfrom small,
subsequent
No
dry patchesto full-blownrashes,eczema,or psoriasis.
potions
lotions,
or
drugs
are
administered,
matter
how
many
+afurt 1lndiagl0l
the symptoms
alwaysseemto returnlaterandareoftenmore
t gbtw4Qthadbt.
it
whena miasmicsymptomis suppressed
extremebecause
l4frq'rWAl4W
oftengainsstrengthfor the nextboutof symptoms.
aSdltryaw
"inculManymysterious,
difficult,chronicand so-called
a?ag&nt !tu$&ho
persistbecause
the underlyingenergeticroot
able"diseases
qil ns&
ofthe issueis rarelyaddressed.
Another categoryof miasmsis called the planetary
"llh4lt At .,tLid.,d4zarit,'tl:fu tsh lntule, wafun.."
miasms.
Theseare acquiredduringone'slifetime.Theyare:
1,.
-r6q
Radiation,
and HeavyMetal.They are only
Petrochemical,
'b woddnithinwodrsho@shar,ca acquiredthrough a particularcombinationof conditions.
Elwwv.worldwiilrilrwolkshop.webs.com
miasmmay be acquiredif
For example,the Petrochemical
exposedto a highlytoxicchemicalwhilefeelingemotionally
erraticor long-termexposureto a lesstoxic petrochemical
with repressed
emotions.
to the degTheseplanetarymiasmsbringour awareness
radationof the environment
and the importanceof making
systems:
our bodiesand
choicesto respectour life-support
the Earth.
TheStellarmiasmif in a classof its own.Therearemany
your
different
typesof Stellarmiasm.The most commonStellar
@in insiglft into
life- career,
finaqces,
Through
miasmrelatesto losingtrackof onet soul mission.
relationshipt
health
family,
marriage,
andmore:Knowyourtalents
andyourlifetpurpose.
the cyclesof deathandrebirth,manysoulshaveaccumulated
much karma.Thisaccumulation
can causeone to forgethis
VeqlICAs"UoWY, thek imceofLisht,
Thisforgettingor goingoff-track
or her currentsoulmission.
yourpast,present
williillbninate
andfutwe.
may have occurredduring previousincarnationsbut the
vhy
things
on
happcning
inptr lif*'
wlll
utttldstanl
'loa
resultingmiasmwill appearin subsequent
lifetimesto alert
"somethingis missing'i
the
that
stellarmiasm
consciousness
250-309-2736.emall:CaroloDavls@3h.w.ca
wake-up
call.
Onekeyfacand
its
treatment
act
like
a
cosmic
. wwwtratoleDavlsAstology.com
tor in treatinqandhealinqthismiasmisto connectwith one's

Oliver,BC,
250-494-0766

torll
illthln
UarIthett

WDICASTROLOGY
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One Healerts

f ourney
AlaraSerait

stellarorigins by attuning to higher vibrationalinformation
(stellarradiation).As with all miasms,oncethe relatedlesson
is learnedand integratedthe miasmwill be pushedout ofthe
energyfield,neverto return.
All miasms,whether inherited,planetaryor stellar do
not necessarilymanifestsymptoms.They can stay dormant
or untriggeredthrough a persont whole lifetime.Whenthis
interferencepattern of energy (miasm)becomespart of a
person3system,the body encapsulatesit with a protective
energyfield in an attempt to isolateand containit, thereby,
decreasingits potentialto interferewith the rest of the system.Thiscontainmentfield howeverrequiressomeenergyto
or traumaintain.lfthe systemgetsrun down,overlystressed
matized,it may not havethe energy necessaryto maintain
the Drotectivefield aroundthe miasmsand it becomeswhat
we calltriggeredor activatedand symptomsstan appearing
- in the system.Once triggered,symptomswill continue to
manifestuntil the associatedlifu lessonis learnedand inte9rated.
- A helpful step in treating a miasmis to dowse,muscle
test,or intuit at what agethe miasmwasacquired,and when
with the petlochemicaland heavy
it wastriggered.Especially
metal miasms,this age recessingmay give a.clue as to the
"culprit'substance
Often our life lessonsare connectedwith our life purpose.As one healsthe miasm,life purposeand direction
often becomeclearc( seeadbelow

Yearsago,aftera healingcrisis,I becameinterestedin natural
health, nutrition and alternativetherapies.I had come up
againstabrickwall,and my healinghappenedonly when I
openedmy mind to new waysoftaking careof myself.Had I
waitedfor my doctorsto comeup with a diagnosit (let alone
a cure!) | might still be waiting.
While gleaning my knowledgeof nutrition and herbs,
I also becamea ReikiMaster.I realizedthen that one of my
sacredgifts wasto be a healer,as it cameso naturallyto me.
I can rememberknowing then too, that for me there would
be moreto learn,that Reikiwasonly the beginning,and so it
wqs.I learnedthat dis-easefirst startsasa thought,or a belief
andthat it canbe storedwithin one'senergyfield,to manifest
as sicknesslater on. I dived into the study of the subconscious,and beganto train myselfto usedifferentbrain-wavd
freouenciesto createand to heal.I then becamedrawnto the
work of MannaStibalandThetaHealing.lt becameclearto
me that we,allof us,havethe abilityto linkto our creatorand
command a clear intention.lt was very much like Spiritual
MindTreatment,
astaughtin the Science
of Mind.I likedthatidea.
The pinnacleof myjourney hasbeen learningand working with The Reconnection,where we work energetically
with "The Field"that is aroundus.lt felt like the next step in
a natural progressionwhen lbegan working with what Dr.
Eric Pearldescribesas Energy,Light and Information.The
Reconnectiongoes beyondtechnique,and allowsme to be
in completeknowingnessthat healingis taking place.Since
havingmy own Reconnectiondone,I feel lined up with the
cosmos,with my Divineplan,without obstaclesin my way.
seeodbelow.
The Reconnection
could be for you too. Pleose
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Overthe pastten yearsor so,l'vebeenan activistwith one
a
that of stoppingCodexAlimentarius,
overarching
concern,
foisting
brainchild,
from
draconiWorldHealthOrganization
includingme.Codex
an rulesfor food safetyon Canadians...
has beenon the table in one form or anothersinceabout
'1962;
it hasbeenloomingoverus with a promiseof useless
potencies
low allowable
ridiculously
in naturalsupplements,
for simple
of prescriptions
dosagelimits,andthe requirement
vitamins,
for a start.
The rulesgo on and on, eachof them removingsome
rightor otherto choosewhatformof nutritionalsupplement
you want to take,and in what amounts,and all of them are
Processes"
to
to be synthesized
under"GoodManufacturing
provensafety
assure'quality'iThis,despitethe longstanding
aswellasthe factthat anyandefficacy
of alltheseproducts,
thingsyntheticis not welltoleratedby the humanbody.
Now,all along,we healthfreedombuffs(HealthCanada
wereawarethat the Codex
oncecalledus "Nutri-terrorists")
guidelines,
once acceptedby our government,would be
enforcedby tradesanctionviathe WorldTradeOrganization.
And becauseour nationis signedto the WTOAgreement,
Canadacould be draggedkickingand screaminginto the
morassof international
food standards
whichdo nothingfor
healthbut ensureits diminishment,
or pay millionsfor our
non-compliance,
This triggereda few stalwartindividuals,this writer
included,
to spotthefactthatCanada's
own healthlegislation
yet we
would becomemeaningless
undertheseguidelines,
werepractically
helpless
to stopthe process,
beingobligated
l'vesaidit beforeand
by our signingof the tradeagreement.
will sayit again:tradeagreements
are enforceable
internationalcontracts,
not socialclubs.
Boy,we thought we were smart.But we all got hornswoggledher€,big time.ThatCodexfreighttrain is not the
elseisappearing
on our
onlyoneon thetrack,andsomething
radarasa moreimmediate
threat.lt'sa wholeothertrain,and
we canalreadyseethe headlights.
Now,don't get me wrong.I am not sayingthat Codex
is not a threat.lt definitely,absolutely,
really,reallyis. But
Codexis only half baked,and is not likelyto be in any
enforceable
form for a good coupleof years.Meanwhile,
CETA,
the Comprehensive
Economicand TradeAgreement
with the European
hasin
Union,currentlyundernegotiation,
its backDocketthe EuroDean
Union'sown versionof Codex
guidelinesas bad as Codexor worse,which
Alimentarius,
havebeenin placesince2005.
Bearin mind,CETAhasbeenmuchmorethan a twinkle
in the eye of globalistseverywhere
for ten yearsnow. lt's
onlyrecently
that wordgot out aboutwhatwason the table:
Openingup Canada's
waterutilitiesto privatization
byforeign
bidders;privatizing
CanadaPost;energyplansby the provcontinues
nextpage
inces;dominationby Monsanto
of out
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Your Lifels A ReflectionofYour CoreBeliefs
Today,I am a happysuccessful
woman. lt! like
a bad dreamthat oncelife seemedhardlyworth the
effort.Books,workshops,
affirmations,
analyzingmy
issuesand one-hour-aweek therapydid not create
permanentchange.Selfsabotaging
thoughts,feelings
and behaviours
returned.I wasstuck.

trust in myself,all my innate power,intelligenceand
creativitywas moving in the samedirection,toward
the sameadult choices. Harmonycreatedand continues to create enhancingrelationships,love, trust
and compassionfor myselfand others,joy. creativity,
peace,confidenceand financialsuccess.

AWARENESS

ASKYOURSELF
AM I STUCK?"
"WHERE

Awareness
wasnotenough.Changewouldhaveto
Money? What do I believeabout money?About
happenat the deepestcoreof my subconscious.
The rich people? Love? What do I believeabout love?
subconscious
mindaccumulates
manycorebeliefsby About relationships?About men, or women? Self
sixyearsold,somearelifeenhancing
andsomearenot. Confidence? What was I taught to believe about
As adults,we havegrown consciously,
but these myself.rHowmuchof anythingdo I deserve?
Whatever
beliefsystemshavenot. Theyfaithfullyreplicateour you believeyou will create,therebyadding evidence
childhoodpatternsand defensesystems,
sometimes that what you believeis true.
limiting our choices,happinessand success.
They
As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
determineour success
in receivingor creatingabun- America,LaaraBrackenis highly respectedand trustdanceof anykind.
ed. She maintainsabsolute confidentiality. Laara
experiencedCoreBeliefEngineeringto solveher own
WASA GOODBEGINNING
problems.Shewas so impressedwith her resultsshe
wasan essential
firststeo.I decided to make it her life! work. She has 24 yeart
Conscious
awareness
neededto knowthat somecorebeliefswerecreating experience. "l havesolvedthe problemswithin mplf
the oppositeof what I wanted.lt fuelledmy dedica- that you mdy be hoving in your life. I knowwhot it is [il<e
tion and commitmentto go on. Most peopleknow to beon your sideof theproblemsaswellasmine! -Iime
mindbelievedandmy heartyearned and cost efficient,gentle and lasting"arejust a few of
the"shouldsl'My
to experience
that if ljust tried hardenoughchanges the wordsthat been usedto describeLaarabwork.
wouldlast.Buttheydidn't.
Call Laaranow and discoverhow she and Core
BeliefEngineering
canhelpyoul

GOTOTHECORE
BUTI NEEDEDTO

. Also imoerativefor me was a methodthat was
gentle.I had beentraumatized
and relivingthe experienceswaspainful.Finallyin 1985,I founda method
issuesat my
that claimedit waspossibleto transforrp
deepestcore,neededno retellingof what happened,
thosechangeswere fast,lastedand grew stronger
I bookedtwo sessions
overtime.Althoughsceptical,
andafterthefirstfourhours,my eyeswerelikesaucers!
Usinggentle,non leadingquestions,
the practitioner
helpedme to builda goal for the session,
accessthe
partof the subconscious
holdingfearand negotiated
itstotalacceptance
and support."l loveme'i"lam my
own authority';"l trust myself"and manyotherswere
as wasa
enthusiastically
supportedand encouraged,
past
the
level
of
the
old
beliefs,
down
transformation
of my cells.

FORCHANGES
TO IAST and GROW
were in
Once my consciousand subconscious
patterns
for and
faded.
With
more
love
harmony,old

&

A

COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Since1983

PGTIA:The
Collegeof CoreBelief Englneering
Rapld, Gcntlc,
Changcr Lart and Accumulrt

.

F A MI T I A RI Z A T I OENV E N
I NG S
CA L IT O F I NDO UTW HE N
s.sc.
TAARAK. BRACKEN,
CertifiedManerPracdtioner,
24 yeart erpcrlence
Kelowna(250)7634265
Phoneand skype sessionsalso very effectlve
www.changecorebeliefs.com
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seeds.
' tlll C-t0 ' agricultureand forcedacceptanceof genetically-modified
When they said"comprehensive",
they meant it. But somehow none of us even
thought aboutthoseEUfood guidelines,probablybecausewe didn't seea mechanismby whichtheycouldbe appliedto Canada....
untilwe heardaboutCETA.
You'vegot to understandhow simpleit is for multinationalinfluenceto worm
its way into our governancesystem.Onetradeagreement= one enforceablecontract = dlsappearingsovereignty.lt's easy.Whereverour lawsrun counterto what
a tradegroup wantsenforced,a majorityvote at the table forcesus to governthe
sovereigntyof our nationaccordingto the wishesof the group,asthe WTOforced
the USAto alter its corporatetax law someyearsback.
TheWorldTradeOrganizationis indeeda prime example.There
are about 193
nationsin that group, and Canadahas only one vote. Our delegategoes to the
meeting,presumably(but not necessarily)
to presentthe wishesof the Canadian
people,translatedby our MP's,to the assembly.
lf morethan halfofthe guysat that
table,eachpresentingtheir own nationl stance,happento disagreewith Canada,
Canadians
areforced,by law to surrenderto their decision,evenif it meansrepeaF
ing or amendingour laws.And remember,the WTO is the enforcementarm of
CodexAlimentarius.
Now the rubber meets the rod: Canadianlegislation,shaped,ostensibly
by our votes,is renderedobsoleteand of np effect,the moment the group says
somethingdifferent.At that point, what happenedto our sovereignty,our ability
to decideand makeand enforceour laws?lt'sasobsoleteand toothlessasthat lost
vote,by contract.Considerthis:Canadais signedto ten internationaltradeagreements,and is negotiatingtwelve more,includingCETA.
Whatpossibleareasof our
sovereignlegislationmight be overturnedbecauseof them?And when all these
agreementsare in place,ofwhat useis your vote?
(contracts)signed?lt sure
And this: Forwhosebenefitare these"agreements"
isn't ours.Hint:they'recalled'trade"agreements.Sincethe governmentdoesnot
engagein trade,but only promotesit, and sinceif one wantsto find a prime motF
vatot one shouldfollow the money,only one group can possiblybenefi! and that
group is madeup of multlnationalcorporations.
Thesearethe samemultinational
corporationswhoseheadhonchosregularlyconsultwith our elected"representatives."Some
are membersof our PrivyCouncil.
Now might be an appropriatetime to mention an old quotation from the
King of Fascism,BenitoMussolini:"Fascismshould more appropriatelybe called
Corporatismbecauseit is a mergerof stateand corporatepower."50 Big Oil, Big
Energy,Big Pharma,and Big Agriculturetriumph,and get to set their own rules,
while we are left scratchingour headsover how democracyhasgotten so weird
lately.lt isn'tweird.lt3 non-existentand our worst nightmare.
Backto CETA,
and how it threatens,at the very least,our healthfreedom.And
to coverall the bases,we needto examinehow our own HealthMinistryis opening
the door to legitimizingCETA'S
influenceandthoseEUguidelines,througha clause
in BillC-36,soonto haveits secondreadingin the Houseof Commons.
The Legislative5ummaryof Bill C-36states:"the definitionof'government'in
this bill encompasses
not only federaland provincialgovernmentsin Canada,but
alsofederalCrowncorporations,Aboriginalgovernmentsin €anada,forejgngovernments,and internationalorganizationsof ttates,suchasthe UnitedNationsllt
also sayt "Clause3 providesthe bill's purpose,which is to "protectthe public by
addressingor preventlngdangersto humanhealthand safety"posedby consumer
products.This clauseexpressesthe federalgovernment'sconstitutionalauthor
ity to enact this bill. Eecauseit has a'public protection"purpose,Bill C-36likely
falls underthe ambit of section91(27)of the ConstitutionAct, 1867,14the federal
government'scrimlnallaw power."
My lay person'stranslationof all that is first,our HealthMinistryis mandating
itselfto take directionfrom foreignentities(Notice,they mentionthe UN,but not
tradegroups...do youthinktheywantyouto knowth.attradegroupsare"international organizations
of states"too?),
and second,since
about
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Certified
Quantum
Biofeedback
Technician...
and beyond...
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HMO annuat membe/l,hip 580
'Enquirc about the mony
benefits of becomlnga member
ot HAAO: Nov and Dechee,

Menrer

yourBody,
...for
Mind,Spirit
Reliefforyourpain,fatigue,str€k :
Also- TheYuenMethod*& Akashic
Kelowna- {250)862-5121
emo,lihea
lthartist@shaw.ca
www.thehealthartist.com

to Otlil thl. y..r Srnd.y, llov 28 - t{OWBIGGERI

prarti,'lonentconassistyou by creotingbalonce
provtdingrclieffrom emotionalor physiyouf,nd answersto cufient challenges.

ptoducts.
sesslons
atspxialprices,
atso
AnneHotel l0 - 5 pm . Freeadmission,FoodBankdonations
haa@shawca . www.hcallngartsassociation.com

Wonrsxop:
Mnnrrrtnc ron Hrpptts
January21 - 23 wi r TadHargrave- Verypopular
. (25O)764-5151
www.marketingforhippies.com

JolloanMc Farlon
WORKSHOPS:
NEW pasl Life Rsgression.Tarol,gix
Medilaiions s lnstalling 13 Chaka's.

More:wwwjadorecolour.com
Phonat25O 448 5339
emailrjolleanmc@gahoo.com

Good time to ioin the HMO and participate.

"publicsafetyl'Constitutional
rightsdon't meana lot eitherYoumight recallthe
"notwithstanding"
clausein our Charterof Rightsand Freedoms.
Redd
theSummory
ofBillC36.www2.parl.9c.ca:80/Sites/LOP/LegislativeSummaries/Bills_ls.asp?lang=E
&ls=c36&source=library-prb&Parl=40&5es=3
yousay?Howcouldit be,withourown government
. Thisnationisa democracy,
/aDg'
dirt on the onlythingthat makes
havingkickedit intoan earlygraveandshoveled
cEouo,
possible,
while we weresleeping,
somebody
whichis our sovereignty!
democracy
is us,just likethe
And I hateto tell you,bqt that"somebody"
stoleour democracy.
we not only
old Pogocartoonsaid.Youreadright,we'refo blamehere,because
ttatat curti
T',m[,slt'',*,r
we arenow awakening
to a nightmare.
sleptthroughthe entiremetamorphosis,
:rr.tcrLla.co|r
BillC-36mustnot passand CETAmustbe stopped.Togethetthey posemore
?re.!ra-a aa, ot aar-2t a2
but waning,freedomto choosewhatis doneto our
thana threatto our treasured,
t''r.lrrltctl.ta,oci
Areyougoiogto hit the snoozebarandrollover?
bodies.
Theclockalarmis blaring.
foranythatwe nevergavepermission
Or areyougoingto remindour government
contactyour government
one to sneakour democracy
out the backdoor.Please
below.
andthemwhatyou wantandattendoneof the lectures
officials
EnergySystemEalancing

l'
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National Health ProductsProtectionAssn.(NHPPA)
BillC-36TOURwith ShawnBuckley
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Sessions
olleredat the HolisticMarket

nts
Seasona
I ndlustme
- lateSummer
to Autumn
Tant Catr'
Realtngs

ByBrendaMolloy

r/tl
EUseBfl/nt

***.bmtnoeitg,Be0etartslom . 26O-d77-/4Od

ShawnBuckley

Educatingus obout Bill C-36
at the

CapltolTheatre,Nelson
November18s at 7 pm
sponsored
bytheKootenay Co-op

Studio Chi

School of Shiotsu,Acupressure
& thc Hcoling Arts in Kelowno.
offering:
Shiotsu Proctiiioner ond

Thcropisi Troining Progroms
Breofhe. Aiove ond AAcdifateClosses

Howto PerceiveAuras- Nov.5 to 7
Breathe,Move& Meditate- Mondays
pm
Nov.15 to Jan.10,5:30to 7:OO
BasicAcupressure:
Extraord:nary
Channels
& Points- Nov.20 & 21
Shiatsu
forCommon
Complaints
- Dec.4to 6
ShiatsuPractitioner
TrainingProgram
(500hrs)March2 to Nov.24,2011
(Wed
&lhurs)
Pleasecheckwebsite
fot cou6edescriptions.

PCTIA
raglrlsr.d

www.studiochi.net . (25O) 769-6898

Onceagainwe are remindedby the coolereveningtemperatures
Webeginto
thatautumnis quicklyapproaching.
grievethe visionand optimismof spring,and the joysand
pleasures
of summer.Weexamineour harvestof the previousyearweighingandjudgingthe fruitionof the groMh
of springandsqmmer.Wereceive
the benefitsfromall the
energywe haveput intoour livesduringthe lastsixmonths.
Ourgardenshavegrownto nourishus aswellas our work
and poects, our relationships,
and our health.Theseeds
we havesown,now shallwe reap.
Autumnisa timefor turningwithin.Ourtimeseemsto
be moredirectedtowqrdourwork,ourfamilies
andprojects
at home. We gatherand storenature'sgiftsfor the long
grainsandseeds
wintermonths.Notonlyfruits,vegetables,
are gathered,but we busyourselves
obtainingfuelsand
clothingto keepuswarmin the coldanddarkermonthsof
winter.lt'stime to clearawaycompletedprojectsto allow
time for activitieslikecontemplation,
writing,readingand
gettingin contactwith yourinnerwisdom.
Chooseto eatfoodsthat arein abundance
duringthis
season.As the weathergrows colderwe tend to eat less
fruit, as we turn to consumingmore vegetables,
grains,
beansand meats.Observenatureand heedher guidance.
Justasthe squirrels
areenjoyingnutsandseedsso should
we astheyarefull of the plantspotentialfor growth.They
arelittlepackages
of nourishment
andenergy.Autumnisa
goodtimefor bakedsquashes,
pumpkinsandroots.Soups
and stewshelp to warm our body. Avoid raw and cold
foodsat thistime of yearasthey requiretoo muchenergy
to assimilate
as storagehasnow becomeour focusas we
preparefor winter
Hiking,running,stretching,
and yogaall helpto keep
our bodiessuppleasourenergybeginsto contractandturn
inwards.Strengthening
programsusingweightsand isometricexercises
will heloto buildmuscle.Wecanchooseto
spendtimeoutdoorsto helpbuildour immunityto protect
usfrom colds,fluesandviruses.
Classical
Chinese
Medicineassociates
autumnwith the
MetalElementwhichgqvernsthe lungsandthe largeintestine. Thelungsbreathein the air with easeand graceand
the largeintestines
release.Conscious
breathinghelpsto
buildthe chi of the lungsandenhances
the largeintestines
abilityto let go. Thislettinggo is not only done through
our bowel movements,
we also let go in many aspects
of our livessuchas desires,
relationships,
careers,
homes,
expectations,
and how we seeourselves.
Eachdayis a new
day. Eachbreathis a newopportunityto let 90. Chooseto
receiveandlet go with gratitude.
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NEURO,IIANIPUTATION
by WayneStill
One of the interesting things I learned
throughdoing a coursein VisceralManipulation
is that there are other thingsthat createrestrictions in the body besidesadhesionsin the connectivetissue.Trappedor tetherednervesrun a
closesecond.Theycan createreal havocin the
structuredue to their lengthand thet they cross
joints.Lealningto work with trappednerveshas
enhancedmy ability to dealwith the structural
problemsriy clientspresent.
In a perfect body nervesdo their job of transmittingmessagesback and
forth betweenthe brainand other partsofthe body.Thenervefibresthemselves
makeup part of the connectivetissuesystemof the body and are themselves
largelymadeup of connectivetissue.An outer sheathcreatesthe spaghettillke
nervewhile insidethe sheathare layerssupplyingthe nervewith blood and the
nervoussystemsown nervoussystemwhich regulatesit. In the midstof all this
arefound the long nervecellsdoing their work of communicatingvital information to and from the brain.
The main nervetrunk exit the spinalcord through openingsin the vertebraethen make their way through the flesh to their ultimatedestinationin a
muscle,organorthe skin.Asthey go they sendout sidebranchesmuchasa tree
does,and in fact the processis called'arborisationiLikea tree the nerveendsin
smallfibres;unlikea tree which continuallygrow' nervesusuallystop growing
when the body stopsgrowing.Wheneverything is workingas it shouldnerves
slidefreelythroughthe surroundingfleshwhen the body elongatesand there is
no painor problem.Howeverwhenthere is a restrictionsuchasinflammationin
the surroundingtissuethatpreventsthe nervefrom movingfreelyitwill signalits
distress.
The signalsrangefrom mild irritationto full blown agonydependingon
the natureofthe restriction.Sometimesit is hardto tell whethera givendiscomfort is neuralor muscular.lt can be both in that a musclemay be in spasmtrapping a nerve.In my basic5l trainingwe weretaught only to dealwith adhesions
in tte connectivetissueand I oftenfound that lwas unableto get reliefusingthe
traditionalmethods.By usingthe osteopathicmethodsI learnedin VM lfound
that it is easyenoughto palpateindividualnerves.Bylearningtheir generallocation in an anatomybook it is not that difficul!to follow their path through the
body.In additionlhave found that oncecontacthasbeen madewith a trapped
nervethatwantsto be releasedit willdraw my fingeralongits length.Nerveslike
to be gently stretchedbut they do not liketo havea lot of pressuredirectedon
them so a soft touch is required.Anyonewho hashit their funny bone canattest
to this.

Another characteristicof nervesthat
can createproblemsis their tendencyto
continue to grow if they are trapped at
some point in thek length. This continued arborisationfurther tethersthe nerve
at its end and increasesthe strain on it
resulting in greater discomfort, In this
case it is necessaryto find the original
restrictionand releaseit beforemovingto
releasethe tetheredend.The good news
in all this is that once the initial restriction is releasedand the nerve is sliding
smoothlyagainthe discomfortwill disappear. Neuromanipulation
is usefultool in
a bodyworkerstoolbox which helpsthem
successfullydeal with a wider range of
oroblems.

gravitytherapy
. fi5cia. Rolfftu(fuEl hhgnthn
hsturc. Alignment

Aga de Zwart
il€lsoO cdk l Cink
lhbon,8C
appts: 250-3525611
€nquides:
250-505-9275
RolfStructuralIntegrationPractitioner

py.com
www.gravitythera
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SustainableLiving
is now mainstream
"92<kof young peoplenow graduatingcollegewant to work for a sustainablebusinesses."
more
that HunterLovinsgavefor implementing
Thisis one of the convincingarguments
practicesat a presentationat the Universityof Calgaryin lateSeptember.
Huntet
sustainable
awardsfor herwork,and hercompanyNaturalCapitalwho hasreceived
manyprestigious
is green.Ninety-twopercent!
ismmakesthe casethatthe futurefor businesses
nn,onyCh"ur",
andsmallbusinow understand
thisbetterthangovernments
Majorcorporations
is creatingo new sectionabout
greaterenergy
Theyhavea ChiefSustainability
Officetandareimplementing
nesses.
Magazine.
Livingin lssues
Sustainable
not out ofthe goodnessof
efficienc, reducingwasteand behavingmoreresponsibly,
Heis buildinga networkofpeoplewho
their heart,but becausethey seethat customerswant greenand organicproducts,
f supponeachothertoprbffi
that resourceefficiencysavesa lot of money,andthat their employeesare moreproI, tlewill soonagainbeono
arethe onesthat
Smallbusinesses
friendlyworkplace.
ductivein an environmentally
Canadoto visit
the transitionto a greenfuture? \Westem
employthe vastmajorityof people.Cantheyaccelerate
'.
wtwwrkfor
these
z,::-'--'
of Calgarians.
In spiteof its reputationfor
I haveobservedthe entrepreneurship
- contad
him ffyou hove*estion
elise
that produceele&riconlycaringaboutoil andgas,Calgaryhasa lot of companies
commentsot wan?tobeinErviewed,
as a
heatingin Alberta;suchcompanies
ity with wind,solarandthat offergeothermal
SkyfireEnergyfor solat Mistayafor wind farmssoftware,and GeowestDrillingSer
vicesfor geothermalprojects.
of
In Eastern
BC,I havehadthe chanceto admirethe manyskillsand resiliency
the people.Theyarepreparedfor the comingageofexpensiveenergy.Farmersmarfor greenbuildketsarebecomingcommonin townshere,and the consciousness
is increasing.
Several
buildersin Nelsonnow offerenvironmental
ing and insulation
in the
I havebeenparticularly
interested
optionsfor new homesand renovations.
(alsocalledUnderground
ThermalEnergy
Storage
Annualized
GeoSolar'technology
Heatingand CoolingSystem- seethe articleby DaleWilkernext
or Subterranean
page).Thissystemallowshomesand greenhouses
to createa yearlystorageof heat
gradually
duringthe winter.Twelveyearsof research
areavailable
thatgetsreleased
and someof theseamazingsystemshavebeenbuilt at
onlineon this technology,
AB,and in Invermere
and Nelson,
BC.lt is
the DrakeLandingcommunityin Okotoks,
widelyusedin SwedenandDenmark,
whichhavecoldclimateslikehere.
we arecurrentlybuildingoneof these
At the Johnson's
LandingRetreat
Center,
The mainaspectof the work is digginga holewith an
systemsfor a greenhouse.
excavator,(seepic to the right) and layingpipesat the bottom.This
systemis simple,anditscostjustonesixthofa geothermal
exchange
system.Thereis almostno maintenance,
and it runsfor free:lt will be
veryexcitingto seeit workingnextfall !
At the nationallevel,four coal power plantshaverecentlybeen
of carbondishutdownin Ontario.In termsof eliminating
emissions
oxide,this is the equivalentof takingtwo millioncarsoff the road,
and will indirectlysave250liveseachyearby improvingair quality!
A studyshowedthat the total costof coal power is now 60% higher
thanwind in Ontario.ln California,
a 1 Gigawattsolarthermalpower
plantis beingbuilt,whichwillcreateelectricity
for morethan '100,000
homes.Hardlya weekgoesby withouta new wind farmprojectannouncement,
the latestbeingthatGooglewill sponsorhugeoffshore
wind projectsin the Atlantic.
Thegreenenergyandsustainable
lifearenow becomingmainstream
in NorthAmerica.
Thisiswherethe biggestbusiness
opportunitieslie.Butthe mainreasonfor everyoneto go in that direction is that it makeslife moreenjoyable.At the Retreat
we work in a sustainable
communitythat caresfor all
Center,
we appreciate
delicious
and nutritiousfood fromthe gardens,
In manywaysI feelmorewealthythanthe
our needl andwe havemanyexcitingprojectsthat makeour daysso interesting.
Afterherpresentation,
whenI askedHunterLovinswhatis holdingpeopleback,shesaid"habit.'Andshethensaid
wealthiest.
that beinggreenisactuallythe coolestandthe mostfun thing!
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Renewableenergies
in EasternBC
by AntonyChauvet
in Eastern
ElkValleysustainability
is oneof the few businesses
BCthat offersa
wide rangeof alternative
energysystems.
Duringmy September
tour to distribute
living,I met CraigWalker
magazines
and meetfriendswho prdmotesustainable
engineerin Calgary,
but he daydreamed
in Fernie.
Craigworkedas a mechanical
Hehadfriendsin Fernie,
aboutlivingcloserto naturein a housein the mountains.
andtheytold him of a cabinthat wasan organicfarmand holisticlearningcenter
backin the sixtiesandseventies.
Forthe firsttwo years,therewerejust candlesfor light and a wood stovefor
he boughtsomeLEDlightinganda small
heat!Formorecomfortandfunctionality,
solarsystemfor hislaptopcomputerwith thoughtsof startinghisown business.
backthen.Overthe yearshe got
Fewpeoplewereinvolvedwith alternatives
but he kepta low environmaniedand starteda family,andaddedmoresystems
connection
andthe abilityto
mentalfootprint.Nowthereis a highspeedwireless
powertoolsetc,all usingsolarenergy.
Hisrefrigerator
iscooled
operateappliances,
by springwater.
for microhydro,
Wediscussed
in depththe current,bestsolutions
solarthermal,
photovoltaic
panelsand renewable
aredeveloped
for people
heating.Hissystems
who wantto be energyindependent,
aswellasloweringtheirmonthlycosts.50lar
panelsnow costhalfpricefrom sixyearsago.
I wasdelightedto learnthat peoplecansavemoneyand protectthe environForinstance,
it is cost-effective
for carwashes,
mentusingenergysavings
devices.
laundromats,
hotelsand restaurants
to use solarhot waterinsteadof gas or oil
waterheatingfor theirbusiness.
for thosewho wantto orotectthe environRenewable
solutions
areavailable
mentand be energyindependent.

h9{#i\$}Y, investment

lf you want to talkwith him,pleasecheckhisad on thispoge.SolarBChasgrants
and
for homeownersto installsolathot waterwww.solarbc.ca
- and incentives
.
www.livesmattbc.ca/homes/h-rebotes.html
improveeneryyefficiency
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MAKE A D I F F E R E N C E
W I T H EV E R Y D O L L A R
Y O U S P E N DI

Well,when you buy your food and healthproductsat the Co-opyou also:
lnvestin vour localeconomv:The Co-op'sprofltsstayand are reinvestedin the
arid in our mdmbership.
comunity,in the business.
Creatinslocaliob's:Lartvearwe paid $1.5Mto localtuppliers.Wb providemeanlngful
to 70 ltaff. and Jutiportother localbutinelset.
employFrent.gbod wagei and b€n-efitJ
in the environment:

mirsionl
way of llfels.,,well.,.our
an organlc,localandsustalnable
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. Individualor groups.
All-AgesQuilling Classes
WorkshopFundraisers
in my studioor yours!
quilling
paper,
tools,kits andpatterns.
Supplierof
Award"
Recipientof the"Art in GalleriesWearable
International
SalesandShows.

:

or visit www.quillskywritingsrcorn i
Call PhoneMary Walker 1-250-768-1800
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AnnualizedGeoSolar
My searchfor a simplesolarheatingsolution

byDaleWilker

OK we all can picture a renewableenergy future that
includessolarelectriccars,windmills,tidal energy,and solar
lllustrction of an AGSsystem
oanelson roofsbut how will we heatour homeswith renewableenergy?
Heatinghomesin ourCanadian
climaterequires
a huge amount of energyand to date this has been a challenge.Thesunisthe renewableenergysourcemostcommonly usedto heat homesbut the winter is the seasonwhen we
aresolarchallenged.
A typical solarhome usesboth passiveand activesolar
systems.Thesehomes passivelyallow the sun to penetrate
the home through largesouth facingwindows,warming up
thermal massof the building.They can also activelycollect
heat from solarhot water heating systems.Both these systemswork quitewell in climateswith abundantwintersun
but in our regionour wintersareoften shroudedin valleyfog
which limitsour accessto the sun when neededmost.
5o how was lto overcomethis challenge?lstaned
searchingfor renewableenergy systemsthat used energy
tl |(|| tt'
storage systems.Projectslike Drake Landing in Okotoks, summersolarexposure.The
heatcanbecapturedin the warm
Alberta, the Net Zero Energydemonstrationhomes sup- monthsfrom a sun-warmedsub-rooforatticspace,a sunspace
ported through a Canadianand Mortgage Housing Coror greenhouse,
a ground-based,
flat-plate,thermo-siphoncolporation(CMHC)initiativecalled Equilibrium,and many
lector,or othir solar-heatcollectiondevices.A fan pushes
others demonstratedwaysto store surplusheat, but lwas the hot airthroughplasticpipingburiedin the soilbelowthe
interestedin finding lesscomplicatedmechanicalsystems. home.Asthishot airpasses
slowlythroughthe pipesit warms
My researchthen brought me to a solarheatingdesign thesoilup aroundthe pipeandslowlybut surelythesoilbelow
calledPassive
AnnualHeatStorage(PAHS)
but eventhough it the homewarmsuo.Tominimizeunwantedheatlossaround
wasa simplesystem,it wasdesignedaroundan earthshelter the perimeterof the home a sub-surfaceperimeter"cape"or
homeandthat didn't appealtome.Thisresearchdid however "umbrella"
of insulationis installed.
Thiscapealsoprovidesa
bringto lighta similardesignthat couldbe appliedto a con- barrieragainstmoisturemigrationthroughthat heat-storage
ventionalaboveground homedesign.The systemwascalled masswhich would quickly rob the storageareaof heat.The
(AGS)and itwas developedby an archiAnnualizedGeo-Solar
pipesalsoneedto be placed9 feet awayfrom the surfaceyou
tect livingin SpokanenamedDon Stevens.
wantto haveheatedto createthe 6 monthseasonalheatdelay.
AGSenablespassivesolar heating in even cold, foggy
50 what'sthe catch?lt soundsso simolebut it doeshave
north climatesand usesthe ground underor arounda build- a few limitations.lt usuallyrequiresseveralyearsfor the storing asthermalmassto storethe heat.Most AGShomesstan age earth-massto be fully preheatedto an optimum fall
with a well insulatedbuildingsituatedon a sitethat hasgood level,you haveto designyour home to be in direct contact

Nutt, t..d& Drl.d
rnd oih.r whol. tood..

luf,t(ttfctt.

A:-f*(}r{r.r. c.ttltl.d 3

"

,f,fi.

with the heat storagezone,and it also needsto be installed
under a home so therefore applies to new construction.
After completingthe researchit wastime to put the system to a test and I haye now usedthis conceptin a couple
of projects.Thefirst was my home,built usingAGs,and after
a couple of yearsthe heat systemcarriesthe home through
mostofthe winterwithoutusinganysupplementary
heating.
project
greenhouse
The second
we built was a community
usingAGS.They havetheir own heat losschallengesbut we
havedefinitelyseenbenefitsfor havingusedthe AGSsystem.
Letthe sunshinein!
Dalewasoneof the centroloctotsfor the buildingof theAGS
greenhouseat thepudic schoolin lnvermere.
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I had heardaboutFredHowe's
fromtheownerof microhydro
system
at the McDonaldRanch,nearthe border.Littledid I knowthat I wasabout
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,/ eXpertsinmicrohydrosystems!%becaUseofthetremendousVariety

to meet one of the world's foremost

rheir websitedid not siveanyin-

-fi.,

His business
wasformallyorganizedasa corporation
in 1982.His
primaryproductsare hydro plant
governingsystems.
Therangeof his
standardproductsis impressive,but

;i;;;;";;;;;:;;;;J;];i

dicationof his reputation,
it was simfll?
hydro installations,
he has built a
ply a pagegivinga name,address
and
largeamountofcustomequipment.
ohonenumber.Theirnetworkof clientswerebuilt overthe Governors
havebeensuppliedfor installations
rangingfrom
years,worldwide,wordofmouth from satisfiedcustomers.For about1 to 600Kilowatts.
Themostpopularproductisa gova longtime,therewasnotevena phoneto reachthem.People ernor for isolatedsystemsthat utilizesload management
with a streamon theirlandhavecontactedFredfromall over features
whichvarythe loadon the generator.
Thiskeepsturthe U-S.,
from Europeand SouthAmerica.Recentlya busi- binespeedandgeneration
frequency
constant.
nessfrom Chinaaskedhim to installsystems
worth millions
Thereseemsto be a verysizeable
needfor hisproducts.
plants,including ThemarketaoDears
of dollars.Hehasinstalled1190microhydro
to be too limitedfor the manufacturers
160in B.C.duringhis career.
Thisis his lifel work.He had a who specialize
in servinglargerpowerproducers.
lt is not an
dreamof buildinga hydroplantsincehewassevenyearsold. oversimolification
to observe
thatFredHowemakesstate-ofHewentto university
with that specifrc
at affordableprices.Moreover,
Aoalin mind.Hethen the-artequipmentavailable
purchased
pliintnearKimberley. his productsdo not requirea degreein engineeringand
the sitefor hishydroelectric
It wasbuiltovera two yearperlod.Completion
of thisproject yearsof experience
to operate,
theyare"userfriendly'i
gaveFredand hisfamilycausefor jubilation;it alsobecame
Forthoseluckyenoughto havea streamon theirpropa turningpoint in his lifenow that hischildhooddreamhad erties,I believeMicrohydro
is currentlythe bestrenewable
cometrue.
electricity
systemin BC,andAlbertawherevercreeksareon
Howeverhe stillneededto developa methodto govern the land.Thereisverylittlemaintenance,
andthe powerprothe turbinesothat the systemcouldoperatewith smallvari- videdis steadyand of betterqualitythan the grids. lt can
ableloads,notjust largefixedloads.Heworkedon it for more alsobe a verygoodbackupwhenthe grid is downfor mainthan four yearswith an electricalengineer.
The resultof all tenanceor duringoutages.Lastbut not least,thete is no
ic governordesign. monthlybillwhenyougenerate
yourown power!
theseeffortswasa "bulletproof"
electron
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BreastHealth Auareness
by Dr.UrsulaHarlos
Month" has come movement(i.e.increasingdemandfor researchfunding).
Once again,"BreastCancerAwareness
doesthis monthgener- Third,the "survivors"
and gone. Whatkind of awareness
aretargetedwith moredrugsbasedon
of the drugsthey'vealreadytaken.(Thegood
ate?Hasthe pink ribbonturnedfrom a symbolof hopeto a the side-effects
of somebreast newsisthathomeopathic
remedies
canaddress
thesesymptoms)
symboloffear? Let'slookat the experiences
jumpingon the pinkribbonbandwagon
asa
In addition,
cancersurvivorsand seewhat they haveto say.
in san Francisco,
I read marketing
The advoLastyearwhileat a conference
strategyhasbecomemorewidespread.
Action( BCA) launched
their"Think
an articleby artistTorrieGroeningwho statedthat'toncen- cacygroupBreast
Cancer
and nonproductive."
She BeforeYouPink"programasa resultof thisin orderto make
tratingon cancerwas depressing
questionwhetherpink productspromotebreast
broke down crying in the frozenfood sectionof a grocery consumers
store becauseshe was trying to find a box of fruit pops for healthor not. Hereare some ironicexamples:Kentucky
for the Cure"campaign.
They
her sonthat didn'thavepink ribbonson it. Shecitesa 2001 FriedChicken
starteda "Buckets
Harper'smagazinearticleby journalistBarbaraEhrenreich pledgedto give.50fromeachbucketof friedchickento "end
who referred
to the breastcancerpink ribbonmovementas breastcancerforever."
KFCis loadedwith bad qualitysalt,
'h cult lthat]turnswomen into dupesof corporations
that fats,hormonesindchemicals.
Mike'sHardLemonade
aswell
producecarcinogens
and then offer toxic pharmaceuticalasChambordVodkaalsotook advantage
of the pink ribbon
treatments."
movement.promotinghardalcoholconsumptionas breast
in a new book: cancersupport? Thereare countlessother examples,
but
Examples
of this patternare discussed
After the Cure:The Untold Storiesof BreostCancerSurvivors thesewere2 of the most bizarre.
Abelis a prowrittenby EmilyAbeland Saskia
Subramanian.
Dr.Christiane
NorthruphasproposedOctoberas"Breast
fessorat the University
of Californiawho talksaboutthe lin- Health(not Cancer)
Month"and promotedusing
Awaren€ss
geringsymptomsthatjust wont go awayafterher radiation the LawofAttractionto attractbetterbreasthealthinsteadof
and chemotreatmentfor breastcancer.The book interviews focusingof fearandfrighteningstatistics.
Shehasalsowritten
who sufferfromchronicdisability
breastcancersurvivors
and an articleEettetthanMammography
in which sheheadlines
joint pain,lymphedema, Thermography:
symptoms
suchasnumbingfatigue,
TruePrevention.Accordingto her research,
mouthulcersandthemobrainlChemobrain
is the term used "autopsystudieson healthywomen in their 40'swho died
(not beingableto think prop- in caraccidents
for the cognitivedysfunction
foundthat fully400/0
hadevidenceof ductal
erly)asa resultof the chemotherapy.
in situ(DCl5)l'
carcinoma
5hestatesthatDClSis nowdetected
Anne Kingston'sarticle on this book called Theangry earlierin at least15%of the digitalhigh-resolution
mammobreastcancersurvivolsreportsthat EileenRakovitch,a radia- grams.Shefurtherdeclares
that whileDC|Sis NOTcancer,
it
tion oncologistand chairof the breastcancerprogramat is beingdiagnosed
fromthe mammograms
asthe beginning
Toronto'sSunnybrookhospital"believespost-treatmentlife stageof breastcancer.
Thisthen resultsin "beingover-treated
notingstudiesare with modalities
is the nextstepin breastcancerresearch,
that havesignificant
sideeffectssuchasradiunderwayon the useof Ritalinto easechemobrainl'
So,first ation,surgeryandtamoxifenl'Theend resultof thisscenario
breastcancerpatientsare subjectedto toxic chemotherapy isthe beliefthatthey"beatbreastcancerbecause
theycaught
which has long-termproblems.Second, these long-term it earlyenough."A
for an M.D.to make!
shockingrevelation
problems
becomeanotherwingofthe breastcancerresearch
Dr.NorthrupquotesSherriTenpenny,
anotherM.D.who
specializes
in breasthealth,asstatingthat"mammography
is
a relatively
latestatetestthatdoesnot havetheabilityto adequatelyscreenthe armpitareaof the breastwherethe breast
tissueisthe densest.
Thermography,
on the otherhand,when
properlydone and interpreted,
can pick up abnormalities,
which,if left untreated,couldleadto breastcanceryearslater."
thesetypesof medicalendorsements
will put ther. Sofe BREASTand
EODYSCREENING Hopefully,
mographyon the map so that morewomennot only realize
. FDAAPPROVED. PAINAND RADIATIONFREE
they haveotherchoices,
but will think morecarefullyabout
. CANCER
TREATMENTS
SUPPORT
what
they
subject
their
breasts
to. I think everyoneshouldfol. DETECTS
EARLYDYSFUNCTIONS
IN EODY
low Dr.Northrup'sideaof a "BreastHealthAwareness
Month"
Dr. Ursula Harlos, MA, DHM.Doctorof
Homeopathi(
withoutfearand add the awareness
of thermography
along
Medidne
with the importance
of nurturingourselves
andour breasts.

Okanagan
Thermography
+

Kelowna . 2508645260

p.s.lwill be startingmy "EreastHeolth"workshops
soonbased
on demandin any givenlocation;sopleasecall if interested.
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to theNorth
lourney

Pnwsmve

VETEnINIRYCARE

by LindaEwashina
As the daysbecomecolderand the hoursof darknessexceedthe light, we begin
to feel the presenceof the ancestorsand spirit powersof the North around us.
lmaginenow you are in a forestand the air is verystill.Thesun is shiningabove,
reflections
on the snows'surface. Pet Wellness Naturally
keepingoffthewinters'chill
andleavingsparkling
Thereis a calm serenitythat fills your senseswith the Sacredpowersof the North.
. Alternative A Conventional
Thisdirectionis our connection
to ou'rspiritualbodyandtakingthe time to conTreatrnents
Weare ableto
. ComprehensiveMedical Care
nectwith ihesesacredenergiesbringsusthat profoundawareness.
acknowledgethroughthe wisdomand guidanceof the ancestorsthat we arefirst
Dr. Moira Drosdovech
and foremosta spiritualbeing that hastakenon a form in this lifetimein orderto
grow, learn,shareour inner gifts,teachand love one another.The winter months
psot862-2727
area time of strengthening
and honouringour spiritual9ifts.Ourspiritisfreeand
psot
2lS-0547
hasno attachmentto the pastor future and all motivesare pure.The bestway we
can connectand be within this Sacredspaceis by living mindfully.Synchronicity,
#6' l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelowna,
B.C.VIY 9M9
prayerwork, meditation,appreciationof nature,gratitude,compbssionand wise
of the North.
ofthe energies
counselareall aspects
www.pawsitivevet.com
Renewaland Purification.
Thethreepathwaystonesto the NorthareCleansing,
the burdensandresponsibilities
we
In cleansing
we needto takea lookat releasing
havetaken on that do not serveour highergood.Detoxifing ourselvesinternally
is beingconsciously
as well as lookingat the environmentaroundus.Cleansing
awareof how the energyis flowing aroundus and within us.ln renewalwe conWeallowour spiritsto shine
tinueto workon our spiritualgrowthandconnectivity.
of the North.Mergingourwill
forthandbefilledwiththe Divinepeaceandserenity
with that of the GreatCreatorso that we may be an instrumentof truth and light.
Thisis not a solitary
andall of Creation
asONE.
In purification
we honourourselves
journeywe havetakenon.We are neveralone.Purificationcomeswhen we begin
to understandour olacewithin the vastnessofthe Universe.
Working towards understandingthe pathwaysand lessonsof the North
tea.ches
usto liveour livesin a Sacredmanner.Totreat eachdaywith reverenceand
The north
of the humancondition.
to hold gratitudein our heartsfor the lessons
embodiesthe sDiritualcreativeforcesof the Divine.Oncewe connectourselvesto
thiSenerg, we too havethe powerto touch all of lifewith the highestform of healino.
seead below

AANYEN
sooKs
SOUND

C,clebrating
4$ years
of, Offering the Pcrcrlrfi
Bcrnqf of tl* Wodd'*
Ilcalirg g Wtrtsa,l
Trrditirnc in l(itrilrrrersi*t Da:rmlcr \ I/)74
36Ot Wcrt 4th Avc.,
Vmcouvcr V6f fPl
604 -732-79 | 2/ 8OO-663-8442
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Vegetarian Recipesft,orntheJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

I

Somesupersimplerecipesthat containchickpeas(garbanzobeans).Theseeasyto prepare
legumesaretastyand provideprotein,calciumand dietaryfiber. Our primaryrecipeFalafelsis from
the MiddleEastwherechickpeasare a commonpart ofthe diet. Whilewe are cookingchickpeas
we mayaswell makesomeHummut which is a garlicrich,creamyspread,suitablefor crackers,pita
breadsand usableasa dip.Togo with your falafelsI haveincludeda simpletahini sauce.
' .:
.... r ' .,:
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Makes
aboutt8 - 2'falafdis'
Ffhn*
Ingredients:
I cup driedChickPaas(= 3 cupscooked)
1 largeonlon,choppedfine
3 tablespoonsoffresh Parsley,chcippedfine
1 teasooon(oriander
1 teaspoonTumeric
I teaspoon(umin
1/2teaspoongroundCloves
t/z teaipbonchlll Pepper-or-Cayenne
1/2 teaspoonofSalt
AddPepp€r (to taste)
1/4CupFlour

Directions:
- preheaitheovm to 350'F Cookthe chickpeasaheadof time or usethreerups
ofcannedchickpeas.Usinga food processormix the
cookedchickpeal with eyerythingexceptthe flour. The
resultshouldbe a thick paste.-lt is traditionalto fry the
Falafels
in oil, I avoidthis experienceby bakingtheh:
Sprinklesomeflour on your hands- Dropa tablespoonof
the mixtureonto your handand roll it into a ball.- Flatten
them slightlyon a greasedcookiesheet.Thiscanbe very
stick be sureto usethe flour eachtime!
Bakein a 350' F oven.for'10to l2 minuteson eachside

(untifgofdenbrownl.- lGepthcn wctmuntils?'r[d,
In PitaBread:
Breakup oneortwo
SbrvlngSugrgdstlon:
falafels
insldehalfa pitabrea-d
stuffrti'ith..lettucg
toma-.
toet tahinisauce,
tzatziki(acucumber/yogurt
dressing)
canalsobeservedasanappesaltandpepper.Falafels
tizerwithtahinisauceorother

beans)
I- Cooking Chickpeas'(Garbanzo
'

I
HUmnmfU makes4cups
Ingrediehts:
1 cup of driedChi(kP€as = 3 cupscooked
Oil
2 TablespoonsOlive
I smallOnlbn,chopped . 4 6adic (loves crushed
I /3 CupsesafneTahlnl . l/4 to I /3 cup LemonJuice
1/2teaspoonChlli Pepper-or-Cayenne
2 teaspoonsCumln. 1/2teaspoonSalt
1TablespoonBraggs -or-Soyasau(e
Parsley,choppedfine
3 Tablespoons'offrcsh
Water or SoupStockasneeded

si;+
E ii3

Directions:
(seeabove).
CooktheChickpeas
- FrytheOnionsin the Oil untilthe
Onionsaretranslucent.- Add the
Garlicand cookfor threemoreminutes. ln a food orocessorcombine
allofthe ingredientsexceptthe
waterand mix thoroughly.- Addjust
enoughwateror soupstockto form
a thick spreadablepaste.

E,[i-*E

-

€iiEr

Youcouldusecannedbeansif youarein a hurryl- .
gg;sb
garbanzo
beansovernight
in lots'&water.
I Soakztcupsof dry
ServeaJ a Dlp or cracke spread
Drainin the morninq,leavein strainer
andallowbeansto
or wlth Falafels.
Rinse
twice
I sproutuntillhe tail L aslongasthe chickp€a.
a daywhilethatis happening,
takesapproxl-2 days.Cover
skimoff foam
I withwaterandbring'toa boilfor t Ominutes,
sarve
SAUA! M,-tosethetand
or drainandaddfreshwaterandboilagain.Add2 teaspoonsfrhlnl
.
.
Salt
1/2
ofwater
1/4
tsp
l/2
cup
ofT.hlnl
cup
l- of saltandcooklill thewaterisalmostboiledout.Usein sal2 TbsL.rnonJulc. .1Tbsp.Sugar
if not used.
fads or the rdcipes.Refrigerate

gE9Fg
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TheNatureof Magick
\

by DianeMorrison(LadySableAradia)

AleisterCrowleycoinedthe useof the word "magick"with a
1k:.todifferentiateit from the magicof illusionand slight-ofhind. As a pncticing Witch,I believethat the most feared
and misunderstoodelementof what we do is the practiceof
magick.Wearetaught in our culturethat magickis somehow
wrong,or that it is dangerousand mysteriousand only the
truly gifted can do it. But magickis reollyabout self-empowerment. lt is no differentfrom the conceotsof the Law of
Attractionor CreativeVisualization.The practiceof magick
differsonly in that it usesa languageof symbolismand metaDhorto circumventthat little voice in the backof our minds
that tellsus that somethingwill not work lt speak In primal
mind,which then setsforcesin
symbolsto our subconsciovs
motionto bring aboutourTrueWll.AleisterCrowleysaidthat
"magickis the Art and Scienceof causingchahgeto occurin
conformttywith Will." Dion FortunesaiCthat "magickis the
at Will: And both are true!
art of changingconsciousness
How do we go about doing this?
i
As shamansthroughout the historyof humankind;ah:d
modern channellerscould tell you, the way to reach the
Divine is through our subconscious.Only by achievinga
trancestate-'going within" - can we communicatedirectly
with higherbeings,or permitthem to communicatethrough
us. We must shut off the chatter of our conscious,waking
tq paradoxF
mind and descendthrough the subconscidus
Thisis the foundacallyperhaps,reachhigherconsciousness.
tion of everymysticalpracticethat haseverexisted,and the
model for the "Hero'sJourney'that JosephCampbellwrote
discusses
three levels
about.Freud! model of consciousness
mindorego,thesubconscious
mindor
ofmind;theconscious
id, and higherconsciousness,
calledthe superego, Feriwicca
as"TalkingSelfl"YoungerSelfland
refersto theserespectively
"HigherSelf.'TalkingSelfcannotcommunicatedirectlywith
HigherSelf.The only wayto communic€tewith HigherSelfis
Selfis,ofcoursg the id. Theid
throughYoungerSelf.Younger
do€snot understandthings in rationalterms. lt speaksonly
in the languagesof symboland emotion. As any psychologist cantell you,the subconscious
alsopicksup everythingit
is evertold. lt rememberseverything.The problemis that it
do€snot understandironyor context.Thisiswhy you should
nevertell your childrenthat they are stupid,especiallynot
over and over again. Evenif you do not reallymean that,
your child'ssubconscious
mind will not be ableto tell the difwhenthingsarerepeated,theyimprint
ference!Furthermore,
minds.
themselvesmorefirmly in our subconscious
We pick up all kinds of things with our subconscious
minds. In many casesthis work to our advantage,taking
the form of intuitive guidance,information that we just
know, somehow. But it often work against us as well.
Subconsciously,
we take taller people more seriouslyand
listenwith morerespectto men than women,no matterhow
enlightenedwe believewe are. This probablycomesfrom
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The Natureof Mlgick.onti,,"a

MotherEarthJourneys
Tumtumtet

more right to controloverour lives"whenwe grow up/ and beingadmonished
to "wait for our fathersto get home"when we made poor choicesthat required
discipline.
Oneofthe thingsthat imprintson our subconscious
throughrepetitionis limitation. lf someonetellsusrepeatedlythat we arestupid,we can'tsing,or we arefat,
lnfultlY.Rc.dlngt
we believeit. lf we aretold - or tell ourselves- that we do not haveenoughmoney
6 $hrmulc
to go to school,haveno musicaltalent,or do not deserveto be loved,we believeit.
P?.otlllonct
Andthen,YoungerSelftakesthe messageto Higherself,and HigherSelfdoeswhat
it thinkswe want it to do - HigherSelfmakesit true! Asthe Hick and Abraham
WestKefowna:2 5O-768-7182
tell us in the Lawof Attraction,if we focuson our poverty,we remainpoor. lf we
or cell25O-8Ol-1646
focuson our fatness,we can'tbe thin. lf we dwell constantlyon how badlythings
aregoingfor us,theycontinueto 90 badly.Howdo you changebeliefsif theyare
ingrained?
Thefirst step is silencingTalkingSelf.Wehaveto"go within."Wehaveto reach
MetaphyslcalSeryices,Gifts& Thtft
Younger
Self,andmakeourYounger
Selfan allyto changeour lives.Weaccomplish
this throughthe practiceof meditationand of healingthe innerchild (yes,the rffClrrdEOklrr|''E
"innerchild"is our YoungerSelfl)throughself-examination
and conscious
effort. J fr-f Sat*fafffdoll}q,
It is saidthat the doorsof Eleusisboastedthe inscription,"KnowThyselflWe iave
Crynl,!..ttEsftL1
fc+
to makeour mindsquietfor longenoughto knowwhatthe subconscious
is really
tcg;f,ft*lfh-dr,t.d
saying.Whatdo we reallybelieveaboutourselvesandthe world at our core?There
lr{Egdb, fd.-adc.lHL
are manywaysto work towardsthis goal,from psychoanalysis
to SoulRetrievalto
CoreBeliefEngineeringto EmotionalFreedomTechnique.Theyare all effective,
B3li Street,
Ycmon
andthe morehealingyoudo for yourYounger
Self(andthe betteryou understand 3004
Phone:(250)
540-0341
it) the betteryou will becomeat changingconsciousness
according
to Will.In the
meantime,
we canworkon communicating
our desires
to ourYounger
Selfthrough
the language
that it speaks,
whichisthe language
of symbolism
andmetaphor.
Our id doesnot understandthe word "heart: But it doesunderstandthe feeling of love.lt alsounderstands
what is meantby drawinga red heartsymbol.lt also part, Higher Self,then makes it hapunderstands
smells,
colours,
andsymbols.A Witchor magicianlearnshowto speak pen. Whenwe speakin this pre-verbal
mind,it
thislanguage(ortrainsour subconscious
mindsto understand
thislanguage)
and languageto our subconscious
communicates
to it in thisway. Wantingto bring moreloveinto our lives,we would is moredifficultfor TalkingSelfto ruin
useShaktiGawain3principles
of visualizing
love,what it wouldfeellike,looklike, things by taking it apart with all the
why it wont work.TalkingSelf's
and so forth,asif it hasalreadyhappened.Thenwe would performan act,calleda reasons
justifications
and excusesarecomplete"spell,"to
imprintsymbolsof lovein our minds,to communicate
to ourYounger
Self
ly circumvented,and thus,we ceaseto
thatthisis whatwe wouldlikeHigherSelfto manifestin our lives.
How do we do this?Well,have you ever done a guided meditation? Have standin our own way.
Quantumphysicsis in the process
you noticedthat the more sensesyou bring to bear the more effectiveit is? A
welFplannedspell usesall five senses.A pink candlecould be used as a visual of provingthat principlesthat magiareactusymbol- the colourpink is associated
with love in our primalminds,and the cianshaveknownfor millennia
flickeringcandlelightis effectiveboth in that the light itself speaksto us of safety ally true. One thing that the science
andwarmthon a primallevel,andthe flickeringinducesthe partialtrancestateof of quantum physicshas proven is that
meditationthat silences
TalkingSelfand permitsHigherSelfandYoungerSelfto our perception affects reality. lf you
are
communicate.
Thesmellof beeswax,
or perhapssomesweet-smelling
incenseor bombardatomswith light,electrons
root chakrastimulatingessentialoils (suchasroseor patchouli)canbe an olfactory knockedloose. lf you measurethem as
trigger;veryeffectiveto the primitivebrain. Perhapsan auditorytrigger mayalso particles,they registeras particles. lf
be helpful,suchas romanticmusic,soft drumming,or a simplepoem that asksfor you measurefor energy,they register
lovein our lives.Theact of lightingthe candle,anolntingit with the oil or lighting as energy.At the subatomiclevel,what
the incense,and speakingour poem that phrasesour intent or playingour song, we expect to find directly affectsrealcreatesa kinaesthetictrigger. Perhapswe completethe processby eatingcakesor ity as we perceiveit. And thus, both
honey,or drinkingwine,invokingtastein waysthat areassociated
with romance. Oion Fortuneand AleisterCrowlevare
All of these things come together to tell our pre{iterate,emotionalsubcon- provento be correct.
sciousmindsthatwe wishto changeour realityby bringlngloveintoour lives.The DioneMo sonhosbeenopracticingWitch
subconscious
mindthentellsour superconsciousness
the formorethon20yea$, Sheteoches
- our DivineConnection,
closses
ot
part of ourselvesthat is Divinealreadyand is connectedto God aswe understand hetmetaphysicol
store,TheThreads
ThatBind
it - that this is what we want. lf we havemadeourselvesunderstood,our Divine
Usinvemon,pleaseseeod obove-
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. Notyourordinaryclay- Par(aliteir lov€dbymany
...my hemorrhoidswere gone in 4 days!
. 70yeotoldwonon
...my stomachulcerdisappeared.
. 60yeotolalmon
...my gums are healingbeautifully.
. 50yeatol.lwonan
. better than any powderfor my baby.
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Anlmallridology Workhops
& Correspondence
Couriei.
wwwanimal-<ommunicator,Gomwww.iridologycourses,com
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ThetaHealingo
An atlainable miracle for your
life. Leam how to free yourself
and olhe$ frcm limiling belief6,
and how to do intuitive body

scans, do DNA !,\,ork,agc.lah Soul tragm€nts, . .
hoalings,cl€aring.donnloadgof foellng6,snergy testing manifesi, clearing attachfiEntc'
enrich your p6ychic ability, and many gth€t'
iechniqueE.Workshops 6r€ tun, infomative,
and healing.75%6xpori6ntial.

ShiftBeliefs- HealWith Ease
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Herbal
Learning Centre
,\
",r-

Promotrng
flealth
HealthandHealrng
andHealing
xft Promoting
in the WiseWomanWay
theTraditional
X Reclaiming
Rootsof HerbaIsm
workshopsand
N classes,
Lerr|Ttcate
Frograms
Herbalism,
X Traditional
HerbalMedi(ineMaking,
Ethnobotan,
ra Wildcrafting,
andmore.
"' Plantldentification

Registrations
Accepting
For more info. call 25O-83a-6777
or visit: www.wildrootsherbs.com

ElecfticalTherapy
Kinesiologistwill clearall Candida,
Parasites,
Virusand Bacteriafrom
your body, includingteeth and
eart at your home or at mine,
EnergyBalancewith first session.
2536
2'rsftel dlela(3ni. nodlott rcfl.or)
Crll ilrggl. rt 499-7127
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Food
CAI{ADIAI{ SOCIETYOF QUE9TERS
Bl &AlbenachapteE
- AncientansofDowslng,
dvlning qle'ting S€ekingPsl.www4u6te6ra

M

KI{OWLEDGE
THE5TUI'YOFUNIVERSAT
entwlned with physicallife.MetaphyslcalEducation.T-9pm . 25O497-710tto inquire *1477 Martln St. Penticton: www.th-academy.com

forT{,ou4&
with SandraLee

TheWholeSoyStory
A book written by KaaylaDanieland reviewedby SandraLee

!m

and ultimatelythe
The media,the medicalestablishment,
perfect
government
food for our
soy
as
the
recommend
oARETo DREAM.7'r2-929s
itEotTATtotit
heart,
breast,
and bone
bean
offers
health. One simple
Ave.,Kelowna
7pm,|5t&3rdlhurs.2070Harvey
prescribed
are
its
compounds
health. soy and
estrogenic
Fnm4N6
for freedonffrom menopausesymptoms.Soyprovidesthe
CRYSTALBOWLS SOU D MEDITATIOI{
perfect milk for babiesand the healthiestprotein source
Clor$t to the Full&NewMoonon Fridays
for everyonefrom vegetariansto athletes.Soypromisesall
. CallTer€zfor
info
Kamloops:
778-471-5598
that, and the solutionto world hunger.Whata deal.
Accordingto KaaylaDanielSbook TheWholesoy story
5Ir
of the above
thisis not the truth,sheclaimsthat everyone
lstSatrnonthly
10:30-1:30
KELOWNARe|ki
Share
Maxine
765-9416.
feewww.reikibc,com
$5drop-in
soy
is
false.
Daniel
reveals
the
true motF
statedbenefitsof
profit
good
vationsbehind the claim"that soy is
for usl Foodcompanies
whed
EMMV@8RffNKM6
profit when we buy soy
we
foods
Pharmaceutical
companies
buy
containing
soy.
Fandcton:thc Cllebr.tion Ccr ra and
baseddrugs. And the medicalmoney-makingmachineprofitswhen soymakesus
m.t phFlc.l So<lcrypresents
SundaySer'1030
Seniors
D,op-inCtr. unhealthy.
vice
at the Penticton
2965:touth tii.ln. Info:Lo.o25049fi083,
Danielsharesthe studiesthat haveshownthe harmfuleffectsof soyconsumpandhcalabrttlonccntr€Ot lurn.t
tion, and explainshow marketersof the benefitsof soydeceiveus by inaccurately
interpreting
and quotingthe resultsof clinicaltrials.5hesharesnumerousstories
people
from
whosehealth,families,and liveshavebeenforevernegativelyimpacted by soy.we are told that peoplein Asiansocietieseat a lot of soy. Thisis false.
Peoplein manyAsiancultureseat a bit of soy,primarilyasa condiment.
Soyis hiddeneverywherein packagedfoodsso readlabelscarefully.lfa food
containsa sizablelist of ingredientsit is probablethat it containssoy.Texturedprotein, texturedvegetableprotein,hydrolyzedprotein,and vegetableproteinare all
even
soy.Vegetableoil maybe soy. Lecithinis soy. lt3 everywhere.Unfortunately,
presence
processed
its
in
foods.
carefullabelreadingmay not accuratelydetect
Kaaylastatesthat processingsoyto produceoil destroysany potentialbenefiqualities
cial
and advisesthat we usecoconutand oliveoil.Theprocessof hydrolyzprotein
producesglutamicacid,i.e.MSG.MsGproducesa host of challenges
ing a
Goitrogenic
comand symptoms,includingbrainand neurological
dysfunction.
poundsin soyalsosuppressthyroidfunctionand the estrogeniccompoundsblock
the naturalmetabolismand function of our own estrogens.Whenour hormones
aredisruptedthe followingresults:
. Menstrualcycleimbalances,
and difficultieswith conceptionand pregnancy
. Estrogens
are passedto the baby.Reproductive
organdevelopmentcan be negafemininecharacteristics.
tivelyimpacted,particularlyin boysas it increases
. Soyinfantformulagivesbabiesestrogeniccompoundsfar in excessofthe amount
of hormonesin birth controlpillsresultingin prematuremenstruationin girls.
The negativeimpactsof GMO'dsoyare evenworseand unlessit saysorganic
on the labelit is probablyGMod.lfound this bookto be a realeyeopener,at the
sametime I still enjoy organictofu oncein a while.I havealwaysavoidedmost of
the processedversionsof soy anyr,iay,just good toknow TheWholeStory.
www.lssuesMagazine.net...
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Haveyou ever workedon healingthe sameissuesrepeatand workshops.
I
edly? | have.Throughyearsof counseling
learnedto talkmyselfthroughmy problems.lkeptthethings
that botheredme undercontrol,but theyneveractuallywent
away. In recentyears,I havefound emotionaland spiritual
healingtechniques
that moreeffectively
resolvemy issues.
Pictureyour issueas being represented
by a tree. The
Themedileavesareall ofthe issue's
currentmanifestations.
cal systemfocusesalmostexclusively
on symptoms;
doctors
areleafmanagement
specialists.
Thesymptomsmayimprove,
but the underlyingissueremainsunresolved.Manypeople
thataffirmations
andgoalsettingdon'twork.Why
experience
is that? Largelybecause
the sources
of our problemshaven't
beenaddressed.
Therapyand manytherapeutichealingmodalities
focus
includingthe traumatic
on both the leavesandthe branches,
eventsthat occurredearlyin your life,shapingthe beliefs
andemotionsthat youexperience
today.Butis thisenough?
Prunea tree,andyou removeleaves,
twigs,andsomebranches.Thenin the spring,theyall growback.
The rootsof our issuesultimatelycomefrom pastlives.
When| first sawthe chartsfor SpiritualResponse
TherapyI
wasexcited.Finally,
herewasan easilyexecutedemotional
andspiritualhealingtechniquethatclearspastlifecontent.
I believethat we enterlife intendingto learnparticular
lessons.We attractopportunities
that triggerthis learning.
lf we don't get it in one lifetime.we do it all againthe next
makesit
time around.Clearing
the pastliferootsof our issues
themandto completeour learneasierfor usto finallyresolve
ing.
days,
thatI hadfelt irritatedfor several
!ast nightI realized
Twosituations
asa headache.
and now thiswasmanifesting
lclearedsevandtwo peoplewerethefocusof my annoyance.
py.
was
Response
Thera
The.
irritation
things
with
Spiritual
eral
about
completelygone,and I returnedto feelingpo'sitively
and lovingtowardsth€ people.Theheadache
the situations
(a related
wasalmostgone. lthen did SpiritualRestructuring
physically-based
disappeared.
technique),
and the headache
I nowfeellighter,andthe irritationhasnot returned.
no matterhow much
Do you havean issuethat remains,
youworkon releasing
it? Setan intentionto clear the pastlife
Yeiow
ResponseTherapy/
5ccadn Natura
roots.WantlotrySprtua
SoyStory
work Sandra
alsorevewedTheWhole
Pages
underEnergy

"$t lhc Smixl n_alion.also known as lhe Arrow hkc Indians, dcclare
lhat ttrry's tudgc js $'jlhrn lh..lradiljonal lerri[]rv.rf tlre Sinixt ltoples
atrd holds specrrl ccolq!,r.al rnlt cullurill heril4qe siq,nilicance. trom
lhrs limc ferNarcl lhc Sinixl dl'.rcc Perry's RidActo bc nrrirtained and

S i ni xl S l huzki ri - P crry R i dgc w i l cl erncss P reser ve"
Thc Sihixl werc lhc recogri2cd tiist Nation reprcscntatives at
lhc BC Government C(rmmission on Resource and Development
PLlnninA Table, Sl|r!-.ln vallcy filot Projccl. Sinixt interests have
r.nuired
unchans.d and thc Sinixt havc continued to
dcrnonstr.le conccrn nnd rcslDnsibility for walcr quality,
landscapeand co' munitl srfet.r-as well a: prolecliol for ecoloS'cal
intltrily
and cullural valucs of tradilionally uscd lands snd
waler. The Sinirl Slhuiliri
Perry RidgeWilderness Presc c would
b!.r wilderncss co-m.rn{qc(l rrca with no induslrial dcvclopmcnt,
wh.rc wildtire supprcssidnis allowed lor communily safcty purposes.
'lhc sinixt invite your sup|orl of this preserveiniliativc on behalf of all
of our futurc gcncrrtilrN. We ihc Sinixt ask for your frnancial support
|o furd this prcx_rrc initirtivc and also ask you lo sland wilh us in
solrrtarity ibr lhc Sinixl Abor8inal rtht to consullalion and th€
cstnl'lishncnl of Sinixt slhuik'i
- Perry tudae wilddrness Prcscrve.
Srr vourdon:rliolrsl!r:
flcnds.r F.rry R4rf lr8.l lr.titr.. fund
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CallforAction
Variousinterestgroupsin the Slocanand Little Slocan
gettingtogetheronceagainto protectPerryRidgefiom logging
haveit designateda part ofValhallaParka5an EcologicalReserve.

ACUPUNCTUR
often misunderstood
by JianXiao

Traditional
Chinesemedicinedealswith
flowandthereismore
the
body's
energy
. www.PERRYRIDGE.ORG
wArcH
rHEvrDEo
GErTNFoRMED
to
acupuncture
than
stickingneedlesin
Sionthe Petition. Makean OnlineDonation
parts
right
ofthe
body,
saidDr.Xiao,who
WriteLettersof Support. Attend Meetingsand FieldT
medicine
forfiveyears
studiedtraditional
in southChina.Hesaysan
at a university
hasto develophisfeelings
acupuncturist
so that he can sensethe right spot to
insertthe needles.
lt's not a mechanical
thing, it's basedon developinga sense
of perspective
basedon innerfeelings
one
and in orderto do that successfully,
needsto practiseQi Qonq,Tai Chi or
, Yogato restorethis energy.
He explained that acupuncture
is one of the branchesof traditional
Chinesemedicine,which also includes
herbs,massageand exercise.Chinese
medicinehasalwaysrecognized
the spiritual aspectof healing,which Western
medicineis now beginningto understand.He saidtraditionally
trainedacupuncturistswill use their fingersand
Foranyminenlto beabso6ed
intothe(ellr,it mustbesmall palmsto sensethe flow of energyinside
enough
andin anioni(formto betransported
throughiondan- the bodysotheycantellwhenan energy
(ell
nelslocated
in the membrane.
Withour lonicMagnesium,flow is blocked.
is one of the oldest
Acupuncture,
small
electri(ally
dargedmagnesium
ionsareabsorbed
through
forms
healing
known to man and
of
the sub{ingual
andmucous
membranes
in the mouth,thus
originatedin Chinanearly5000 years
bypasing
thedigestive
system.
Liquid
loni(Magnesium
elimiago. Traditionalists
believeit is based
nates
theproblem
oftoomuch,
unused,
unabsorbed
andwasted on the Orderof Natureor the way the
magnesium
andmoney.
works.Because
ofthisprinciple,
universe
practitioner,
Ataholisti(
lwouldliketoshare
a(lientltestimonialthe traditionalacuouncturist
treatsthe
as
a
whole,"
he
said.
This
means
oatient
thatsupporte
thenewparadigm
thatlowdosage
elemental
minphysical
mind
considering
the
body,
the
(onsidered.
erals
inioni(nanoparticle
formiswhatneeds
tobe
and the spirit an unity. Accordingto
Our CustomercSpeokOut!
Chinesephilosophy,
acupunctureinfluences
the
life
force
that
flow along 12
years
ils.(ath€rine
BylonttomYan(ouver,
B.C,hassuffered
from(lohn'rdisease
forover
and
has
under35
gonenumerous
years,
bowelresedion
surgeries.
Forthepastseven
duet0 dangerously
lo$iserummagnesium pairedand two unpairedmeridiansor
levehshewouldre(eive
dailymagnesium
intravenout
infusions
inthehospital.
Herdoctorre(ommended
ev€ry energychannels,
that runalgng longitupossible
pres(ptionmaqnesium,
form0fnaturalor
butnoneofthemwouldkeepherlevelrwithinnormal
values dinallyin the body.Insertionof needles
of0.7and1.2mm0l/1.
About
a yeara90,(atherine
rtaned
taking
theMagnesium Liquid loni( twke
at criticalpoints along the meridians
per
daily,one
tablerpoondo5e.
Herdodorha5nowremoved
her'ponadh'deyice
iisedtofadlitate
theinfu5ion is said to restorebalancebetween the
(ontinuest0
pro(ess
be(ausethe
liquid
ioni(magnesium
ke€p
hermagnesium
level5within
normalrange.
principalforcesof naturecalledYinand
Yang.
It's not about how mu(h elemental magn€slumwe take-it3
seeodp.21 andin NYPunderacupun(twe
about how well it is abiorbed and assimilatedthat counts!

RoseStevensR.T.. 250-868-9972
HolisticPra<titioner
www.biof requencyconsulting.com
www.lssues
Magazine-net
...Nov.

Dt.xioohasopenedhissecond
officein
in MoyKelowno.
Hehoshadanoffice
Kelowno
in fuinceGeorge
for 12yeorc.Hisintentionisto
moveto thebeoutifulOkanagon
torcfueondenjoy
doingQicong,
ToiChi
without
PG;s
oi po ution.
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the 100tr
MonkeyArgortr
hrmhouro
$rlo
hr
PhenomenonA spacefor openheartedfolk interested
A storyaboutsocialchange.
by Ken KeyesJr.

1600sqft home,3 bdrm,2 bathon
.75of anacreof goodsoilwithanorgari
Maturefruit and nut trees. gravityfed

The Japanesemonke, MacacaFuscata,
wasobservedin the wild for 30 yeais.'ln
views. on schoolbus route.
'1952,on the islandofKoshima,scientists Spectacular
droppedsweetpotatoesin the sand.The
you readyto livethe dream?
monkeysliked the taste of the sweet Are
potatoes,but found the dirt unpleasant. grandmasfarm@hot nail.con . 25O366OO41
An 18-month-oldfemale named
lmo found solvedthe problemby washing the potatoesin a nearbystream.She
taughtthis trick to her mother.Herplaymates also learnedthis new way and
they taught it to their mothers.
Between 1952 and 1958 all the
young monkeys learned to wash the
sandysweet potatoesand some adults
imitated their children.Other adults
kept eatingthe dirty sweetpotatoes.
Then something startling took
place.Onemorningin 1958,a numberof
Koshimamonkeyswefe washingsweet
potatoes. Let us suppose there were
99 monkeyswho had learnedto wash
_sweet potatoes.Let's further suppose
that later that morning,the hundredth
monkeylearnedto washpotatoes.
Then it happened! By evening
almbsteveryonein the tribe was washing sweetpotatoesbeforeeatingthem.
The added energy of this hundredtH
monkeysomehowcreatedan ideological breakthrough!
Whatwasevenmoresurprisingwas
that the scientistsobservedcoloniesof
monkeyson other islandsaswell as the
mainlandwashingsweet potatoes.The
habit hadjumped overthe sea.
Thus,when a certain critical number achievesawareness,
this new awarenessmay be communicatedfrom mind
to mind. Althoughthe exact number
may vary this Hundredth Monkey
Phenomenon
meansthat when a limited numberof peopleknow something,
it remains the consciousproperty of
these people.At some point, only one
moreoersonhasto tune-inand the field
is strengthenedsomuchthat thisawarenessis pickedup by almosteveryone!
www. lssuesMagazine.net
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Spirit'*Wheel ?rtlrrr
Meditation Deck
Createdby LindaEwashine
lllustrationsJody Bergsma

DailyAffirmations

www.Spiritofthewheel.com

www.mysticemblems.com

I likedthe look ofthese NativeAmericandrawingsthat representthe mediclne wheel.A sacredtool for quiet reflectionfuaturingthe four directiont
anlmaltotemsandthe soiritsof creation.Thevariousmoonsand clancards
are alsoincludedas part of the MedicineWheelas is a small bookletthat
has a shon explanatlonof each card,The small booklet could easilybe
expandedinto a book.At the backof the book she offersfour spreadsto
contemplateupon asyou drawthe cardsthat willtalk'to you.
I hadseveralpeoplecomeinto my officeanddrawa cardandsayitwas
rlght on, asto what washappeningin their lifeatthat momentin time.ldid
the InnerCirclespreadand visualizedthe lessonsI neededto makeso that
eachdaysflows.
I am delightedwhen I hearof localwomen creatinga buslness,
doing
what they love. Linda llves outside of Kamloopsand had been doing
lntuiti\reLife Readingsfor over 25 yearsand has been an angel practitioner for ten years.Workingwhh the nativesfor the lastsevenyearsshefelt
inspiredin a meditationto createthe cardsso shefound a localartistand
the deckwasbirthed.Shewrote a longerversionofthe approachingwinter
cycleand what that meansinternallyasthe seasonchanges.seepage21.

YourBreathing
Body
BeginningPractices
for Physical,
Emotionaland SplrltualFulfillment
ReginaldA. Ray,PH.D
ftom wwwSoundsTrue.com

tnl&no

Greatset of ten audio3 CDsthat I listenedto while driving and I reallyliked
a few key points that would deepen
my breathework, so I couldfuel where
I hold tension.SometimesI remember
to practicehis techniquesif I wake up
at night and want somethingto do so I
can go backto sleep,
ReggieRayis an esteemedmeditation
teacher and fibetan Buddhist scholar
who is skilledat taking his listenerson
an innerjourney.He usesseveraltechniques that he learnedduring his 20
yearsof teachingstudents.

Blendingsomaticpracticesand
breathing
techniques
fromcultures
and
traditionsaroundthe world,he gives
youa practice-focu
sedprogram
thatwill
showyou how to 'fathomyourbreath
to its full depths'forphysicalhealing,
emotionalbalancgand,ultimately,
the
directexp€rience
of who you areand
whereyou fit in the cosmos.

by DeliaandZelda
Interestingis the best way to describeall
the informationthis little booklet provides
by a local author.Sheexplainsthe history
ofthe Gregorian
calendar
andwhy it is out
of synchwith the moon cycles.The 4 x 6
inFh booklet providesan affirmationfor
eachday basedon the moon cycles.
It work with our Binh Card, Karma
Cardand PlanetaryRulingcardto helpone
understandour daily struggles.She says
"We need to olace the Thirteenth Moon
back into our consciousness,
without it we
remaintrappedin the confinesofhrtificial'
time and we are suppressingthe creative
principleof MotherNaturel

Ghe Qoddessgiues

proseondprcye$in hethonour
Poetry,
byAgnesToews- Andrews
www.redtuguebooks,ca
www.islsmoonpublishing.com
Thisbook hasbitsof poetry,snippetsof
myths,storiesof sitesof ancient goddesstemDles,her adventuresof discovering goddessenergy and the places
where she felt that energy the most
strongly.Someofthe storiesarevisions
mixed with history and then we have
her insights,including an outer space
JOurney..

www lssuesMagazine.net,..
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ine0putcrunr
.BoNNrEoGyAiGER,R.Ac.,
. offering:
Cawston/Keremeos:
250-499-7852
Chinese
Bodywork
& Qicong
Acupuilcture,

BODYWORK

DARETO DREAM.250-712-9295
Store#33-2070HarveyAve,
Kelowna

KAMLOOPS

MANDALABOOK5...86O-1
980 Kelowna
3023Pandosv
St.besideLakeview
Market

ROLFING-Lynne
Kr.urhar, CertifiedRolfer
250-851
-8675.www.rolf,org

.lUlXXI|9.JCI{O ChinaR.ac,
Qi GongMaster,
Malsaoe.Kelowna:
250-764-1
7A6.
MICHELE
GIESELMAN
- 851-0966lntuitive
Healer,
CranioSacral,
Massage
andHotStone,
MARNEYMCNIVEI{,D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
. Available
Shamanic
Healing
forWorkshops.
.Vernon& Enderby:838-9977
andAcuSonics
GiftCertificates.www.intuitivehealer.ca
email:intuitivehealing@telus.net
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCM
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chinese
herbalmedicine
ONEon ONEFITNESS
& MASSAGE
SalmonArm. 250-833-5899
Christine
KarlRegistered
Practitioner:
. Kamloops
JENNIFER
LARSEN,
R.Ac,
Ortho-Blonomy,
Swedish,
Shiatsu,
ReikiMastet
acupuncture,
facialrejeuvenation,
tuningforks Personal
Trainer(Rehab
Certified)
www.vitafpolnt.ca , 250-376-3070
#7-231Victoria5t.. Kamloops.(250)320-9960

HEAVEI{01{ EARTH ENTERPRISES
WholesaleCalendula& MasssageOil Elends
& EssentialOils . marisgold@uniserve.com
wwwm.llsgold.com . 1-888-961.1499
or onone/rax25u'6J6-2214tndert,v

KELOWNA

AMTHERAPT

CHIWEAVER
SHIATSU.SharonPurdy
Certifi
ed
Traditional
5hiat5uPra€titioner
Wind in theWillow Studio:CindiTomochko
UsuiReikiMaster- Kelowna250-763-2203
CertifiedArtTherapist
& DruYogaInstrhctor
chiweaver@live.ca
250.276.5308.
ctomochko@gmail.com

CAK)LE DAVIS. VedicAstrologcr
Cafr€r,tnAncegrelationships
health,past,
pr&ltfuture. Consultations
call:25G3092736,

PENTICTON

w€b:CaroleDavisfu
trologer.com

thipCounselling.
Person
aI Developm€
ntTrainings,
(6 monthsLifeSkillsPractitioner,
Leadership
&
. Kamloops:
Teacher!
Training)
554-6707
ContactLynnAylwardor CoryErlandson,
ownersandteachers
of breathintegration.
www@breathintegrationkamloops.Ga

(lPP(lRIUl{ITY
BUSIlIESS
CREATE
A NEWCAREER
& WAYOFIIFE.
PacificInstituteof ReflexologyNaturalHealing
Schooland Clinichasfranchisesavailable.
www.padfcreflrxology.com. (800)567-9389

COTOI{
THERAPISIS

Nelson: 352-6419 UllaDevine
KIMBERLY
ROSECAMERON
- mobileserWestKelowna:768-1141 NathalieBegin
vices- UsuiReikiMaster,
DeepTigsue
Ma5sage West
Kelowna:826-1382AnikoKalocsai
IntuitiveHealing,
HotStoneMassage:
462-5185

B0DYTATK

email:carcledavis@shaw.ca

(0ut{5t|.ltilG
8RfllfirilTrGRnt0il
a rn t 6(tilrtt
1:1Counselling/Group
Series/Family
&Relation

LIFESHIFTSEMII{ARS Family
Constellations,
7 DayLifeShiftPrograms,
RAINDROPTHERAPYT
Terez:
778-471
-5598 Relation5hip
coun5elling
andworkshops,
Privatesessions
with Elanche
or Harreson
KOOTENAYS
Tanner(RMT),
over25yearsexperience.
-6877 . www,lifeshift
seminars.com
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
26s-3827 Q50')227
- TYSONT

ANGIE:7'l2-9295Massage/Thai
footreflexology

ASTROTOGTR

BRTATHWORK

PE1{TICTON
BODYIALK:250462-31 41

MICHAELO'CONNOR
tutrologer/Numerologist.
AmandaBourgeois,8.A.,CBP
Readings
in Person/By
Phone1-888-352-2936
www.sunstarastrology.com'
FreeHoroscopes Terez in Kamloops. 778{71-5598
. credit
sunstarastrology@gmail.com
GrdsAccepted
Tht BodyTalkStudlo - EileenMalesan,
CBP
*Affirmation* Inspiration
*Vision* Strategy
*

cHEtATt0tl
OKANAGANCHELATION
CENTRE
5100s everytreatment,everytime.
www.okanaganchelationcentre.ca
Summerland:
250-494-41
66

www.thebodytalkstudio.com.
250-801-7538
C0U PIES W0 RK

AURA
PAIl{TIIIGS

B00r(5

AURASPAINTEDandinterpreted,
by LorRaine
ALLYOURMETAPHYSICAL
E55EI{TIAL5
250497-6797,o( svnnaira@hotmail.com
INFINITE
5EREN|TY
- 250-768-8876
"Guidance
& Healingfor Mind,Body& Soul"
2476MainStreet,Westbank,
BC,V4T121
www.infiniteser€nity.ca
BIOFEEDBACK,
Homeopathic
Medicine,
InfaredSaunaTherapt
Australian
BushHealing BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
Therapeutic
I OilTreatments, 3608West4th Ave.,Vancouver
Essences,
Essentia
BC,V6R
lP1
Clean5ing
andNutritional
Workshops
{604)732-7912
ot taOO-663-4442
MaryDunsdon.Kamloopsr
250-579-801
I
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.(om
mary@livelovelaughwellne5s.com

BIOTETDBACI(

GETTINGTHELOVEYOUWANT OMAGO)
An intensive
weekendworkshoDfor
couDles
in the Okanagan.
Learnskillsto communicate
safelywithyourpartnerandre-romanticize
yourrelationship.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905528-0257,
or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowww.gettlngtheloveyouwant.com

DATING
OKANAGANLOVECONNECTIONS
www.okanaganloveconnections.com
PhoneiQ50)462-2927

www.lssues
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TABTES

$ffisqaeTHERW
9,\WLY}t{ltET

STROI{GLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
Pts<Es

orLs/roTroNs
i' 'suppllersof profussional'1
products"
therapy
\ massage
Callfor a free catalogue
1 8(x' 8759706
Phone:(7E0)440-1818
Fax:(78o)4404585

BOOKS
CHARTS
Ltl{Et{S
ACCESSORTES
PACK5
HOT/COLD
ESSEl{TIAL
OILS
MASSAGEIOOLS

BtoTot{E

SOOTHI G TOUCH
HAGIT{A'MI'{T OIL
BESI OF ATURE

COUNSELLING
Rapid,
ENGINEERING
COREBELIEF
gentle,Iastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken,
24yearsexperience.
Seead p.l1
Kelowna:
25G763-6265.

#9206 - 95 AYC.Ednonton, AB,T5C 127

www.mtso.ab.<a

DEIIIISTRY

CEI.ITERS
HEATTH
NATURAL
CARECENTRE
OKANAGAN
Letushelpyoustepup to health!
763-291
4. www.naturalcare.bc.ca
Kelowna:250

PRODUCTS
HEATTHY
top qualitynutt dried
RANCHOVIGNOLA:
freshfrom harvest.
fruitandfineconfection
we'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
usearly
fallfor 30yearslContact
crop'every
pricelist,visitone
for our wholesale
September
Vernonand
Eventsin Kelowna,
ofour Harvest
ArmduringNovor go onlineforour
Salmon
SaleDec.I- 15.Greatdealsat ouronChristmas
out more,visituswww.
lineSpringSale.Tofind
.
or call1-877-639-2767
ranchovignola.com

HYPNOTHERAPY

DR.ALEXWfLLIS - 2sO-497-a292
Baker5t,Nelson
Learning,
DAAN KUIPER# 201-402
Problems,
Health,Phobias,
'Personal
352-501
2.General
Practitioner
offeringservi<es Sports
ltationRequired,
andMore.FreeInitialConsu
includingcomposite
fillings,goldrestorations,
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.

Dr. Hugh M, Thomson....374-5902
MA,Rcc,Prof.ArtTher.
HEATHER
FISCHER,
8l l Seymour
Street,Kamloops
Art andPlayTherap,EMDR,
CBT
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry
Teens,
Adults- Kelowna:
250-763-9496
Children,

lhnloop

Afwiys Healthy. 25O579-2226
Wertsyde
Rd. Supplements,
Herbs&
#14-3435
NaturalB€auty
Spices,
OrganicBakingSupplies,
Greetingcards,
Products,
Books,
Candles,
AngelsandGifts.
ANAsTASIA- Yuen& Reikitreatments. Edmonton Aromatherap,Crystals,
& T,|ASSAGEKELOWNA
CRANIOSACRAL
www.luminoustranquility.ca.
78G249{840
. 250-859-7554
HealthyllfeNutrition... 250 828-6680
www.craniosacralolus.ca
426VictoriaSt. Yourdowntownlocationfor
ISSUE'S
PASTLIFEROOTS
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
of
www.Sheilasnow.com. Vernon:
250-938-4905CLEARYOUR
Re5pon5e
Therapy,
Code driedherbs.
theEmotion
Therapist
with l5 yearsexperien<e withSpiritual
Craniosacral
. AlkalinelonizedWater. RaindropTherapy andbodywork.Sandra
Lee- phoneappointments
25049&685. miracleinspirations.com
Nelson

THERAPYENERtrWORK
CRANIOSACRAL

m6rA[s

KootenayCo-op-295 Bak€rSt.35+4077
KARENCOOGAT{:
Penticton
166
25G77G1
Personal
CareProducts,
Books,
OrganicProduce,
ReikiMasterTeacher,
Lovebody
Healer/Teacher, supplements.
THECRYsTAL
MANWHOLESALE
LTD
staff.
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
Amazingselection Crystal
Bowllheraby.
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
wefcomelllow opcnSundey5.
Non-members
ofcrystalsandjewellery.HunaHealingCircles.
. www.kootcnay.coop
ENERGY
HEALING
& INTUITIVE
MASSAGE
Authorof TheWhiteRo5e
byJanette- for youor yourpet. Penticton
crystals@sunwave.net
Osoyoos
Enderby:
250-838-7686.
250-7
70-04'1
Oor www.paragonhealing.com
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
CORNER
STOI{EGALLERY. 250.766.7627
GlutenFreeFoods
HEALING*sessions
& classes.8515A MainSt. 495-6313
103,14
BottomWoodLakeRd.Winfield. Unioue ALCHEMICAL
Foot5pa
Fitness
Nutrition,
Wellness
Counselling,
& rare9ift5,cryrtalsfordecor,designerjewellery.DebbieClarkin.ArmstrongBC- 250-309-0626
vitaminanalysis.
40 yearsexperience.
Computer
DAREtO DREAM. Kelowna:
712-9295
CRYSTAI
HEALING,
holistic
therapy.TedLund
Perticton
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!
Naramata:
4965797.
lightworkerlund@Email.com
Whole FoodsMarket... 493-2855
titPoRTs:
uYSrtccREATtot{s
1770Main5t. - Open7 daysa week
Beads
Wholesaler5
of Crystals,
Semi-precious
Naturalfoods& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
andSterlingSilverJewellery
- 25G205-0358
or
Do you feel like your hornehasstagnant
foods,healthfoods,personalcare,
book5.herbs
imports@mystic
creataon5.ca
energyfromsomeone
or something?
Doesyour & foodsupplements,The
MainSqueeze
Juice
houseor busine5s
Wecan Bar.Featuring
not feelcomfortable?
freshlybakedwholegrainbreads.
bringa refreshing
feeltoyourhomeusingwhat www.pentictonwholetoodr.(om
youhaveavailable.
I will also5howyousome
tipsto preservethe
energy.Certifiedin Classical
andWesternFengShui.ConsultS200
Nancy- Kamloop5:
778-220-3989
Magazine.net
www.l55ues
...Nov,andDec.2010 andJanuary
2011 page 32
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EI{ROUIEHYPI{OTHERAPY
LeslieMcCall,RNMH Cctlt IMDHACertified
461 Martin 5t Penticton8C.25G{.97-204.7
leslieamccall@hotmail.com

HOMEOPATHY
XATHARII{ARlEDEllEn,DHom,
. 250485-8333
Osoyoos.
www.homeokat.com

tR[00[0w
TRIEDEVERYTHITG?.
STILLNOTWELL
Eyeanalysis,
natuaal
healthass€ssment.
certi6edlridologist.
charteredHerbalirt
MvraHealth25046G1947Penticton

ufiilml

Spiriiuoltlcdiun
Privuttand Telephone
fuadkgs, Worhshops'
& Sem
inas
. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
www.lyninglis.com
Phonc (25O)837 563Oor Fax (25018r7 5620
CHAt{t{ELEDREADII{GSby Dianna,in
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
person,
phoneor e-mall.|(elowna:
778478-2079BasicandAdvanced
Certificate
Cou6e55350.
InitructionalDVD- 522.95
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.I PSYCHIC
A5kaboutFranchise
Opponunities.
Forinio:
Astrologer
- Kelowna
...861-6774
I -80G68&97a8 . www.pacificreflexology.com

ROSE- Gypsy Wltch Doctol
LAURIESALTER,
CRYSTAL
MCRl8(. lcml@p6i3l &8127
LABYRINTH
Rotary
LAKESIDE
- in Nelson's
778-51
6-l 156'www.crystakosegyps)'witchdr,com
ParkneartheBigOrangeEridge.
- Lakeside
MARLAYNA-www.circleofhealing.yolasite,com
opendurFreeofcharge,wheelchair
accessible,
.
8C.25G309-0626
ing parkhour5,Visitwww.l.byrlnth,klcs.bc.ca DE88lECIARKIN Armstrong,
TEREZLAFORGE.
Kamlooos..778-471-5598

1{ATUROPATIIS
Penti(ton

DIANE. Clairvoyant
560for 1.5hr250-375-2002
TIIEDIUM.
SPIRITUAL
COUNSELLING
Shelley-Winfield:
7665489- dl.r. on'|tdoos
lcan readanyphotoandgivedetails.

R E IKI

Antelzen REIKI- Penticton(250)488-2439
programs.
sessions,
Courser
& Reiki-Kids
Dr.Audr€yUre& Dr,SherryUr....493{060
Valerie
O'BrienReikiMaster
andRegister€d
Therapy
offering
3 hourEDTA
Chelation
PSYCHICwww.KatyannaGabriel.ca
7 Teacher
-778-838{51
with theCanadian
ReikiAssociation.
N.rrm.t UftJtylaWellness
Centre
Email:
angelzenreiki@shaw.ca
ORMA COWIETarolPastLifeRegressiont
Dr CharleneReeverDNM,PhOCBS
CoreEeliefEnergy
Releasing.
Phoneor In-Per5on:
Doctoratein NaturalMedicine. Memberof:Eoard
BARaARAtl. KEI{l{EDY.ReikiMaster
Vancouver
andPentlcton:
2504900654.
{US)
UsuiSystem
of NaturalHealing.Penticton
-of NaturalMedicineDoctorsand Practitioners
NaturalMedicinecenificationCouncil(Canada)
READII{GSBYJEWELT
Clairvoyant
Psychic callforanappt or email:b,kennedy@telu5.net
Soecialist Medium.
BoardCertifiedAdvancedBiofeedback
phone250-493-7827
(Cell)
or 250-809-9627
shehelp5youto healyourpast,
. www.naramatalifestyle.com
250,276.0787
improveyourpresentandpreparcfor your
ANGIE-DARETO DREAM- 250-712-9295
81 future.(250)54&0208.NorthOkanagan.
Pcnticton Naturopathlc C|1n|c...250492-31
Reiki/Body
Marsage/Thai
FootReflexology
Dr,Alex Mazurin.106-3310SkahaLakeRd.
Medium.Psychic
SARAHTCOTT:Clakvoyant.
308-4201
Telephone,
ChatOnLineandin Pe6onReadings Insphe tryelncasStudlo. Vernon:
West Kelowna
Discount
Packaget
Classes
5e55iont
.
250
www.saEh*cott.net
103{833
78-75+561 o
Dr Michael ReiersonND.,,,,7
MARLAYI{A-www.circleothealing.yolasite.com
SPIRALSPIRlTOFFERINGs.com
(0NsurTANr
Pain&
MAXI E UsuiReikiMaster/feacher.
Tarotby SarahThoth
LifepathReadings
NUTRITI0NALRTGTsTERED
Stress
Relief,
Relaxation,Treatments,
Classes,
Emailor in person(Penticton)
809-1635
(NUtT),
NNCP
MICHALEHARTTEBAsC
www.reikibc.com.
Xelowna:
250765-9416
Plans.718-1653
Kelowna YVA|{YAtClairvovantTarot2505587946
Customized
Nutritional
. www.fi
sr8fLLEBEYE&PhD. 2s0-{.934317
tnhealthynutrition.com
Dr.recommended
UsuiReikiMaster,
Penticton.

Il{TUITIVES REFTEXOTOGY
PSYCHIC/

SPIRAtSPIRITOFFER| Gs.com
Angie at Dareto Dream-nailtrthod250-71
2-9295 -cently Relax&RebalanceANGELCARD& I1{TUITIVEREADIl{GS
ReikibyJen-Penticton-250-462-8550
BC? (250)486{482
by KathyPenticton,
RCRT,
HEELINGSOLE- MichelleCristante,
practising
RACreflexology
andcranio-sacral
. CHAKNAS
E]{ERGY reflexology. Penticton:
AURA.SOMA. CRYSTALs
250.490,5567
FlngCrdp&Lifc Prlntsof our O$tlny (p.|m|Jiryl .www.hcclingsola.all ologyrom
Oiho Zen Tarct R..dlngs . louch Dnwlng.
or clalier avallable. Insphe W€llnG$ Studlo, RABC
Prlvatesessions/readlng!
5t,Vernon25G308-4201
& Calgary:3803-27th
P.DanielleTonosti.
Crawford
8ay/Nelson
25G227947a. www.crystalgardenspirit.com
7
SIBILLEBEYE&PhO.2s0*493-431
RACcertifedPractitioner,
Penticton
Nov.andDec.20l0andJanuary20l
l page33
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Rctr€rtFlndat com - Findyour perfect,et.eat
in ouronlinedi.ectoryof spiritualandhealingretreatsincludingperionalretreatt,retreat
programs,
for rent,andret.eatsfor sale.
facilities
www.RetreatFlndercom
JOHl{SON'SLANDII{GRETREAT
CENTER
30 highqualltyworlGhops
eachiummer.have
get-away
a p€rsonal
or do CenterLifeprogram
wwwJohnronslandlngRatla.t.bc(a
LEAPS
LODGE/Retreatr
Golden,
BC.
QUAI{TUm
wwu.qu.ntumhrpr,<. .1{lX}7 1G2494,
iopponunities
for inner/outer
explorations"

5EX
THERAPY

ANNOUNCEMENT
HaroldSiebert,founderofthe Zen ShiatsuSchool,is Droudto
,5 announcethat NormaSmithof Agassiz,
B.C.hascompletedthe

programme
FullBody
teacher
training
of the5hiatsu
withtheZenShiatsu
andis nowa Certified
Teacher
treatment,
Normahasbeena ShiatsuPractitioner
School,
for over a decadeand will bring to her classesa richness
honedby her yearsof experienceasa bodyworketa registered
Aromatherapist,
energyworker,and specialised
and bestwishet Notma!
kinesiologist.
Congratulations
Norma may be reached at 6o&31fln13.

SHAMANISM

Dr. Davld Halsh. www.sarudwallness.ca
D.Farcad,rdc||r,.o||filad,
tt,lnm||ltd?
Therapy
viaSkype. 25G352-0151Returntowholeness;
& counselling
freeandcleaf
be\come
with shamanic
healing.prtb.ll.my@rb.w.c!

8.r l{&il'.ti
scH00l"5
l{&

lctolrY 0; (ttsst( . 0$tl t1tctll(ts
Offering3,4& 5yearprograms
inChinese
medicine
Viewour
andacupuncture.
comprchensive
cu.riculumat www.lcor.org
Phonel-888-333-8868
or visitour campusat
303Vernon51.,Nelson,
BC
CERTIFICATE
MA9SAGECOUNSES
ThewellnessSoa- weekendCourses
SharonStrang- Kelowna25G86H985
evenings86G'4224.www.w.lln6$p..c.

TAO|SITAt CHt SOC|ETY
Health,Relaxation,
Salance,
Peaceful
Mind
Cenifiedinstructors
InVernon.Kelowna,
Chase.
Armstrong,
SalmonArm,Creston,
LakeCountry
Kamloops
& Ashcroft.email:ttcsvern@ltelus.n
lnfo:'f-250-542-1822
ot laaa-42+2442

MAXII{E SoulRetieval,Pasttift Regressiong
Arm-25G832-8229
DOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:761941
6
Clearing.
DAWNDANCINGOTTER. Pemicton:
8093380
Extractbn.
Soulor SoulfurposeRetrievalSoul
Alchenry,clearingKarmicdebt TheAlchemist
hh Sha.nankMedkinetEiningin Pentrcton
and
otheraEas-visit www.dancingotter.ca
SOULRETRIEVALext.actions,
familyand
ancestor
healing,
removalof
depossesiion,
ghostsandspells.
Alsoby longdistance.
GiselaKo (250)442-2391. gixel@telus.net.

MASSAGECLASSES
- Fuslonworks
(acombination
of YogicSreathing,
HotStones,
Thai,Balinese
massage
andmore)plusThai
Massage
andThaiMa''.ge on theTable.
R.MJ! ACUTO]{|CSfUNll{G FORKSandbowls.
BrendaMolloy250-769-6898
receive24ceut wwwlcrdanyofmas5age,(a
toll frcc l-866537-t 219

S O U NHDE AT IN G

YOGA
I(ELOWI{AYOGAHOU'E with 3 tully
equippedrtudiosand6 ceniliedlyengarteachers.over 25class$per weekfor all level!&
abilities.
Featuring
Mondaynightmeditation,
worlshoorwith internationalteachersandfree
introductory
classlastSaturday
of eachmonth.
yourlife! 25G
Allowlyenga.yoga
to transform
862.4906 www.kelownayogahouse.org
PURPLELOTUSYOGA- PEI{TICTO
Votedf1 yogartudioin S.Okanagan
(250)493{054
www.purplelotusyoga.(a

PHYLLIswARD.v.rnon:25Gs42-028o
YUEN THERAPY

Singingbowl meditationsand healingsessiont
STUOIOCHI Professional
LevelTrainingin
Shiatsu.
Workhopsin Acupressure,
FengShui www.fhglant.com
& Shiatsu.Clasres
in Breath,
Movement
&
Meditation.Registered
with PCTIA.
Brenda
Molloy.,.250-769{898. www.rtudlochi.net
TARACANADAa formofworldservice,
aidto personalgrowth. | -888-278-TARA
. www.laraGnada.com

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

Have

Is.pp"t-s

AV TARNTEHEABABAThe DivineBeloved
isolwoyswithyou,inyou,ondorcundyo!. Knout
thotyouotenotteporctetorn Hiln.' EETIIGS
opento anyone.Kelowna:
250-764-5200

maileddirealy to your home!
oncloseSl2 pcryear
or !520for 2 yoars
malltoRRr,S + C3l,
l(osloBC,VOG
rMO
or phoneSolIf,rco
t-855-t6&OO38

TAICHI

TEREZ LAFORGE ' Kamloops..778-471-5598

WEBSITES
OK ll{ HEALTH.COM
-workhopr. Lo(al
practitione,tandsp€cialty
care,25G.493{106
or www.okinhealth.com
SPIRALSPINFOFFENNGgTom
Giftsfor Bod, Mind& Spiritsolace
SpiritualSupplies
Shipped/Delivered

WEDDIl{GS
HOUSEof
PAGE
B&E - SalmonArm

KAMLOOPST'Al CHI CLUB.GentleYang
.250832S3
perfomed
Wedding
Ceremonies
5tyle.Qualifiedinstructor.Membergoverned,
non-Drofit.fnfo:250-57346920t 554-7302.
OKAI{AGAI{Ql CoIPIXY.Qlcong-Lichi
HajimeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
25G762-5982

.
VA(ATI0N
RElrlTA[5
WA TTOVISITTHENNIENAMAYAI
Don'tenjoythe hotelexperlence? 1 .
Rento(lr+|omenearTulum.25G76+6898

www.lssuesMagazine.net...
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@WW
Sixyearsago I pickedup twenty-fivecopiesof my self-published
book lslandTimefrom
the printer,in aweofthe resultsof no-limitthinkingasI walkeddownthe street,beaming
with prideat my abilityto manifest
thoughtintoform.5ixyearsbeforethat,I hadsatdown
in frontof my computeron a whimandbegantypingawayin my humidapartmentin
Victoria.
printingand/orpublishing
Ghostwriting,
designing,
booksfor healers,
educators,
non-proftsand entrepreneurs
hasgrownout of my motivationto helpand empower
thesemoversand shakersto sharethet messagewith the world.Confidenceto follow
pathisfueledby self-appointed
permission.
anycreative
Experiment
andplaywith your
materialof choice;my missionis to publisharticles
andresources
to inspireandempower
youto package
multimedia.
andmarketyourcreative
Volunteering
at Johnson's
LandingRetreat
Centerled meto Ang€le,with whom I
sharedmy desireto publishmy own magazine,
a dreamfrozenin the icyfearof failurefor
the pastfiveyears.WhenshesimplysuggestedI follow in her footstepsand leapoffthe cliff,a light went on. I am grateful
for her guidanceand for the supportof my advertisers.
Letme shareyour storyor promoteyour creativework,studio,tout
festival,
store,business,
visionor organization
in the nextedition,c6mingin February
201l. My phonenumberis250-352-0770
and my emailis austinpartridge@9mail.com.
Mayyou enjoymy contributionto this issueof /ssuejMagazinel
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I waslivingin WhiteRock,a young,singlemotherof two in the early1980's,
whenI madea lifecommitmentto painting
poning.A directorfromSurreyParks
andRecreation
AdultEducation
Programs,
DianaJuilliusson,
hiredme to teach
classes
andI lovedthat I learnedso much,both aboutwatercolor
techniqueandmyselfthrough
teachingother
people.lt excitedme to turn on otherpeoplel"artspirit"andto seethe lightsgo on whentheymastered
newtechniques.
I marriedandmovedmy familyto EchoBayon Gilfordlsland.
In 1986,with the dreamof creatingan Art Retreat,
Wehave
paintingstudiosetup for alldrawing,watercolor
t 300squarefeetof studiospacein two rooms,onea fully-equipped
acrylicmediaaswellasa completepotterystudio.Withour electricandpropanefiredkilnswe canworkin variousceramicmodesincludingraku,stonewareand porcelainreductionfired pofteryand electricfired crystallineglazetechnology.
youcantaketimeout ofyogrbusylifeto be herewith us,devoteyourselftoyourart spiritwhilewe look
our Art Retreat
allyourneeds.
Wecanaccommodate
a niaximumof eightguestshoweverthe idealgroupsizeisoneto threepeople
I canfocuson yourindividualartisticneeds.Herethe onlydistractions
arewildllfe,dolphinsor whales,
not telephones,
blackberrys
or internet.
Wefeedour guestsfromthe gardenandthe seafor the mostpart.Art instruction
istailoredcompletelyto yourskillsandobjectives.
you maydesirebeginnerwatercolor
Forexample,
instruction,
advanced
acrylictechfor photography
niques,
composition
basics
or veryspecific
skillssuchashowto makeandattachhandles
to yourpottery
mugs.I believethereisonlyonewayto bridgethe gapbetweenwhereyouareat andwhereyouwishto be andthat is
contactYvonneMaximchuk
at SeaRose
by sittingdownanddoingit. Forlotsmoreinformation,
Studio.Snailmail:Box7,
emailsearosetudio@hotmail.com
or phone250-974-8'134
moom5ound,BC,VoP150.Visitwww.searosestudio.net,

AMRA'S HEALING & HYPNOSIS
* Tarot, Angels & Spirit Guide Readings
* Grounding & DistanceHealing
Hypnosisfor Meetingyour Guide or Angels
FREE CALL: I call You! To Book call 403-366-1592
Or Email : carmen@amrashealingandhypnosis.com
CreativeCultureCanada
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An interviewwith UncleSteve
aka DerekSteohenMcPhail
CreativeCulture:who areyou and what do you do?
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Nothingis asit appears
& Truthis Stranger
ThanFiction- FindOut WhatReallyHappened...

Nonh America's Largest& Best Alternative
Information Resource- To Order call l-800-294-5250
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UncleSteve:I am a canadianMetis,bornat SaultSte.Marie,
northernOntario.Overthe pastten years,I havebeenactive
asa projectcoordinatorwith FrontiersFoundation,a nonprofit CanadianAboriginalorganization.
Thisfall,I recently
completedthreemusicCDsand am currentlytying up the
looseendsofthe productionof a friendSCD/OVDproject,
upgradingmy-websiteand completinga Frontierspromotionalvideo.I am primarilya singer,songwriterand guitarist.
Currently,I am developinga westernfeaturefilm screenplay
called"TheOutlawTrail."
CC:Tellme ntbreabout how you got involvedwith the FrontiersFoundation.
U5:In the late 1990's,I met charlesCatto,the foundingdirector of FrontiersFoundationlnc.,in Toronto.FrontiersFouidaprimarwith Canadian
Aboriginal
communities,
tion partners
ily focusingon homeand communityconstructionprojects.
I wasimpressedto discoverCharleshad recognizedhow
peopleneedto buildtheirown homes,
Canadian
Aboriginal
insteadof relyingon governmentcontractors.For48 years,
Frontiershasstruggled,with minimalhelpfrom the government,to supportAboriginalcommunitiesto become
economicallyself-sufficient.
With the supportof volunteers
andthe donations
of buildingmaterials
andponablesawmill
technology,thingscan now only get better.Only recentlyhas
Frontiershadthe budgetand staffto beginproperlymalketingitsactivities.
In the summerof 1999,I gaveup good
payingworkasa stagingtechnician
andbeganworkasa
volunteerprojectcoordinatorfor FrontiersFoundation.
CC:Youwererecentlyintroducedto the OkanaganBand
Councilby yourfriendEdwinKolausok,
theirDirectorof EconomicDevelopment,in Vernon.lt seemsthey are interested
in possiblefuturecollaborationon log homeconstruction
trainingand possiblyother programsyou havebeendeveF
oping,in supportof energyself-sufficiency.
Thishasled you
to developa planfor greenenergyfarms.Canyou tell me
aboutthat?
US:My GreenEnergyFarmproposal,encouraging.energy
independence,
begaDwithan earlierHempWorksproposal.Canada
infrastructure
stilllacksthe hempprocessing
to motivatemorefarmersto grow industrialhempcropt
despiteits wonderfulattributesand usefulness.
My ideawas
preliminaryprocessing
to designand developdecentralized
facilitiesacrossCanadain FirstNationscommunities.DesDite
hempbeinga naturalfertilizer
andoriginally
usefulfor the
manufactureof paper,linen,fibre-glass,
canvas,rope,etc.,it
is alsothe crop with the highestyield per acreof organicbiomass,idealfor cellulosicetharrolproduction.TheCanadian
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federalgovernmenthas been very slow to support Canadian
companaes
who have been pioneersin the development
ofthe cellulosicethanol process,as a form of cleanenergy.
This processusesnaturalenzymesto breakdown compost,
wood chips,and organicmunicipalwasteinto sugarthat
can be distilledinto ethanol,the cleanestburninq,non-toxic
fuelalternativeto perro-9as.My interestin bio f;l evolved
into the GreenEnergyFarmproposal,includingother green
strate9aes.
CC:Backto your music,how long haveyou been playing
mu si ca n d how did it all b e g i n ?
U5:On my tenth birthda, my parentsbought me a cheap
Stellagu itar and guitar lessonswith a middle-agedmatronly
neighbour.named Mrs.Tallon.5he
acceptedme into her beginner guitar class,and surprisedme and my classmates
with
her soulfulness.
Over the yearsl've been activeas a singer/
songwriter'gu itaristand actor in theatreand film. However,jt
hasbeen diflScultto support myselfas a performingartist.
CC:Whatled to your musicalcollaborationwith Eduardo
Teja?
U5:Fifteenyearsago, I met Eduardothrough the garageband.comwebsite,which encouragesmusiciansto write reviewsand developcreativerelationships.
Ed laterstartedhis
own publishingcompany,FloatStreetMusic,and I became
his fi rstcl r ent O
. ur m ut ua lIn te re s itn s a i l i n gi n s p i re dm y sol o
acousticseashantyCD,"SeaFeverl'
CC:How did you get into producingvideo and what is your
favoritepart of the process?
U5:I beganivorking as a scripteditor,producingcorporate
trainingvideosand interactivelaserdiscsfor a consultant
firm, beforedubbing musicvideosand TV commercials
for CityTV s Much Music.I enjoy the completeprocessof
photography,sound score,editing,designand packagingof
DVDprorects.Go to www.beerweazl.com
and checkoutmy
body of work, including my latest CD rcleases:Spirit Worriors,
CanojunBIuesand PorgoRoJo.
Creative
CultureCanada
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We wereon a sailboatcatamaran
on anotherof Mauis
sunnydays.Two Humpbackwhalesand their baby graced
and swamlazilyaroundwithin 30 to
us with their presence
50 feet of our boat for well over half an hour. Asthey moved
My beingwasfilled
closerI climbedontooneofthe pontoons.
withjoy andtxhilaration,caressed
by the gentlebreezeand
feelingthe waterbeaeathmyfeet.Thewhalesmovedsoclose
that I couldseethe textureof their skinand we had a brief
momenteyeto eye. In what seemedlikeslowmotion,they
gentlysubmerged,
went underthe boatandalmosttouched
my feet! Oneof the whalesthen turnedaround,cameback
anddid a full breachabout10to '15feetin frontof the boat!
Thischerished
memory,alongwith manyothermagical
momentsswimmingwith my friendsthe Dolphins,is now
placedintomytreasure
boxofJoy.Joyisthe highestvibration
of energy.Thes€jolul memoriesare part of my medicineto
cany me through lifel heaviermoments.Weareoften tested.
Someof thesetestsare smallhurdleswhileotherscontaina
forcethat literallyknocksus off our feet.We havethe choice
in howto perceive
anygivencircumstance
andwe canimplement it, find the lessonor the good and transcend
what no
longerserves.
Our challengeis to rememberthe DivineEssenceof whom and what we truly are;to be the Masterof circumstance
andto stayin balanceno matterhow darkthings
seem.
I chooseio rememberthe Joy!Thisis not to sayI ignore
challenges
for theyarebut opportunities
to evolveandgrow.
I chooseto seethatthereareno problems,
onlysolutions.
We
all haveFreeWill.Welivein a worldof duality- masculine
and
goodandbad,lightanddark,hateandlove,andso
feminine,
on.WearetheWriters,
Directors,
ActorsandEditors
ofthisPlay
calledLife.Welivein whathasbecomea materialworldandit
isourjourneyto findthe balance
of the Spiritual
andMaterial.
youto find andfollowyour
Whatbringsyoujoy?| €ncourage
jov!
HANNELORE
isa Spitituallifecooch,giftedintuitive,intemational
speoker,
duthoLteochetandOdainedlntetfoithMinisteL
wisdom,
Sheembodies
experience,
humour
ondcompossion.She
prcgrcm
teoches
the'lgnite
Your6'^Sense'lntuition
trcining
andfocilitotesthe'Communing
withDolphins'Rettedts
in Hawdii.She
embodies
wisdom,expeience,
humouandcompassion.
Pleose
seeod to the ghtondherwebsit5dre:
www.Hannelore.(a
andwww.CommunlngwlthDolphin5.<om
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Oneof the cleanest,
highest
products
absorbing"D"
on the market

Eachdrop of QuickD contains
1 0 0 0lU o f n a t u r a llyd e r iVe d ,
biologicallyactivevitaminD3.
Madewith a stablebaseof organic
s u n f lo weor il a n d n a t u r a m
l ixe d
v it a m inE .Q u ic kD is r e a d ilya b s o r be d .

1800
667-7964
www.nutristart,com

